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ConfessionTold

In Girl's Slaying
BEAVER FALLS. Pa. UB-E-llJah

Thompson, a unemploy-
ed laborer, has confessed to the
killing of Helen JeanBryant, 16, a
state policeman testified today at
a bearing at Which Thompson wat
held for grandJury action.

State Police Sgt, John Krzton

aald Thompson, a Negro, Saturday
night admitted slaying the pretty
high school girl. Krzton aald

Beaver County Dlst Atty. Richard
P. Steward was present when
Thompson admitted the killing.

.The partially nude body of the
girl was found Saturday covered
with leaves and dirt on a hillside
nearher home.

Thompson was remandedto the
county JaQ. Be did not enter a
plea.

Ha is a neighbor of the slain
Allquljpa, (PaJHigh School sopho-
more. He was arrseted Saturday
some12 hours after the girl's body
was found. Her head had been
crushed.

The Information charging
Thompson, a Negro, with murder
was filed by Police Chief Matt
Zvonar of HopewellTownship,
Where the slaying occurred.

pep. Coroner Margaret Sanders
said there were Indications that an
attempt had been made to rape
the girl, but the said there is no
conclusive evidence.

Dlst Atty. Richard P. Steward
of Beaver County has declined to
go Into details aboutThompson's
arrest.

Chief Zvonar aald he believes
Helen Jean was killed Monday
when, the waa reported missing
after'leavlng home for school. The
eirl had to walk along a narrow
oath through a wooded area to
reach her bus.

Meanwhile. 100 miles southeast
of here at Conemaugh, Pa., state
police and Cambria County author-
ities continued an around-the-cloc- k

Investigationof the
"trick-or-treat- " slaying of
old Karen Mauk. f

t "

Four Puerto Rican
NationalistsGet
SuspendedTerms

NEW YORK tf Four, Puerto
Rican Nationalist leaders who
previously pleaded guilty to se-

ditious conspiracy chargesgot off
with six-ye- suspended sentences
today, i

Last Tuesday IS other National-
ists convicted after a trial got sim-

ilar six-ye- sentences, but were
orderedto serve them.

Today's sentenceswere set by
FederalJudgeLawrenceE. Walsh,
who also placed the quartet en
probation for five years..

Three of the four testified In the
trial. U.S. Atty. J. Edward Lum-u.r- A

m he felt all were "en
titled to considerationin view of
the full cooperation they gave the
government" ana me juago iu
J'they have set themselveson a
courto of rehabilitation."

The four areAngel Luis Medina,
38 Chicago: Carlos Aulet, 28,

Chicago: Francisco Cortes Ruls,
f Pnnre. Puerto Rico, and

Go'nialo LeBron Sotomayor,
Chicago.

QuarterbackClub
Will MeetTuesday

83,

Motion pictures of the Big
Slrtng-Levcllan- d football gamewill

be shown Tuesdaynight when the
Quarterback Club meets at the
Ugh school cafeteria,

tri-- .i ifin will be made for the
!., fnnihiiU hanauet. and the

nr a bus to the Breck
enridge gameFriday night will be

Weaver. The meeting will atari at
7:50 p--
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Navy ContinuesGiantSearch
For Missing PlaneIn Atlantic

NEW YORK Ml The Navy
threw 200 planes and 25 surface
craft' into a wide-rangi- search
today for a big Navy transport
aircraft missing over the Atlantic
with 42 persons. had not been
heard from since late Saturdayon
a flight from Maryland to Africa'
via the Azores.

Planes from England, the Euro-
pean continent, North Africa and
the United States Joined in a
needle in -- the -- ocean hunt They
sweptback and forth acrossa 120-mi- le

band, on the great circle
route from the Jersey coast tothe
Azores.

The Weather Bureau in New
York said, water temperatures in
the search area ranged from the
mld-50-s up. To the south the sky
was clear, buti in the northern.
coolerparts f thertbboa-o- f ocean
there were thunderstorms today,

The missing plane carried 21
passengers.Including two women.
'wives of U.S. officers, and five
children. There were 21 crewmen
aboard becausethe big ship was
carrying an extra complete crew

Wives Wait
With Hope

park, hm tn
A dozenor so brave women waited!
quietly today for word of their
men, missing at sea,

Their husbands comprised the
crew of the Navy Super-Constel- la

tion missing with 42 aboard on a
routine flight from the Patuxent
Naval Air Test Centerhere to the
Azores.

They first learned the plane was
missing by 'phone about noon yes
terday. Within minutes, Cmdr. L.
W. Meachum, senior chaplain at
the big Navy installation, and his
two assistants haddivided the list
of next-of-ki- n living on or near the
base and begun making personal
calls.

"The wives naturally are wor-
ried, but are taking it bravely,"
Chaplain Meachum. said. "Tbey
are very appreciative of their
neighbors and friends who came
as snipmatesto expresstneir sym-
pathy and condolence. The wives
have faith In God and are keenly
appreciativeof the spiritual minis
try extendedby their chaplains."

On his founds; be said, ho found
that in every case other Navy
wives were with those whose hus
bandswere missing.

Mrs. NancyCole, wife of the sen
ior onicer anoara uie plane Li.
Cmdr. John Sanford Cole- spoke
quietly, almost calmly! ""I won't
say I'm. not worried." she said.
"but I jut know they're going to
una inem au rignt."

SunshineCovers
State;Weather
Generally Brisk

By Tht AuocUUd Pmi
It may not have been lust what

the farmer and rancher ordered,
but wcatherwise November made
a beautiful start la Texas.

The sun beameddown brilliantly
on the whole state, temperatures
were mostly mild after the night
time enm was bakedoff, and there
was no rain.

weather observers expected It
to stay that way at least through
Tuesday,

Before dawn Monday, the tem-
perature k Texas ranged from
BrowntvUle'l al 70 to
Dalhart's tub-freezi-ng at, Other
pro-daw-n readings included Chil-
dress andHouston 47. Waco
San Antonio 45, Lubbock 41, Ama-rill- o

36. and 48 at Dallas.
The forecasts called for gener-

ally fair skies with Utile change
in temperature for the next fetv
days anyway,

Cfcleni-He- M IsIm
TAIPEK, fsmataUUTbe CM- -

NaUwaUat Dc4nse Jtttaktry
said Cgwmiaaltt pUnes today
hemhed the HsUoaaMti-fcel- d

Tacheft liiafttU,. afceut 3M mUa
aorth of here,far tfce tint time.

The tftlakiry tatt raUUag
Japsssta' Fs aaaassp aVPFass;

to the Azores to pick up another
plane.

The four-engi- Lockneed
was last heard from

at 11 p.m. Saturday,two hours aft-

er it had taken off from Patuxent
River NavalAir Station, Md. At the
time it was 300 miles at sea.

The flight was the second at-

tempt madeby those aboardto get
to the Azores and Port Lyautey
in Africa. The Navy said they had
taken off earlier Saturday in an-

other plane but had to turn back
ZVt hours later when the planede
veloped trouble. They transferred
to the now missing plane and
started out again.

A vast Navy and Coast Guard
search for the plane started early
yesterday after shore bases failed
to receive the regular hourly flight
report.

Navy officials said the planehad
only enough-fu-el to stay in the aln

Dog Ends Vigil
As Tiny Master --

Dies Of Disease
ATHENS.Oh!oHHappy, Tlt--

tle dog with liquid brown eyes,
no longer keeps vigil outside the
Sheltering Arms Hospital here.

All last week Happy, a cocker
spaniel mostly, had been alttlng
outside while his master,
old Davie Brown, lay in an oxygen
tent high up. in a hospital room.

Davie was struggling againsta
pancreas disorder which ha'd af-
flicted him since birth. Doctors
called lt pancreatic fibrosis
meaningDavie's pancreasdid not
properly absorb and digest

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. GIB
Brown, took Davie to Phoenix,
Ariz., 'three years ago, but the
boy's condition grew worseand be
was returned to the hospital here
a week ago Sunday.

Happy waited outside every day
and was taken home at night and
all the while Davie gave ground.

Saturday night the vigil ended
when Davie died.

Ships Collide
NORFOLK, Va. tn A destroy-

er rammed a submarine andtwo
other destroyersbanged Into each
other yesterday during anti-su- b

marine warfare exercises In the
predawndarknessoff Norfolk. The
Navy slid nobody was hurt seri
ously but the four vessels limped
toward port today with extensive
damage.

By WILLIAM NEWKIRK
CLEVELAND (fl-- The Sheppard

murder trial temporarily bypassed
a legal dilemma over a juror wtin
a purported police record ' today,
and went ahead with the business
of finding two alternateJurors.

The disputed Juror, James X.
Manning, a real estate agent and
father of three, showed up is his
resular seat this morning, hunch--
lag forward in his chair and nerv
ouily staring straight ahead,

The prosecution says Manning
failed to disclosehe was convicted
on a morals charge 11 years ago
and.tats could mmhaving to sun
the trial of Dr, Ssjmuel H. Shep
pard all over again,

1kt.Mnli.it'. ita.l.. n ? Yk

Naumann, appeared In the court
this morning, too, and talked with
Judge Edward Blythta briefly be-

fore proceedingsbegan.
The Rev. Naumann, pastor ef.

St. Luke's Evangelical. Lutheran
Church, told 'reverters Manning
Wants to he excused"with as IHtle
legal dhtftcaUy aa ptlW."

Betere today's proceetttsgs
started, Asalstaat Cauaty Freeae.
tar John J. Mtaee taM a would
ask, Blythln to wisest Mksatag aa
grounds he testified at fck morals
ttial,

This, if true, he said, would
show Maaalax li4 bettra ha Was

bjp ewp

'

Until 10 a.m. yesterday. By eve
ning they announcedthat It was
"presumed lost."

The Navy said the plane was
equippedwith five life rafts, each
designed to hold 20 men. There
were also 102 life preservers
aboard.

One entire family was missing
with the plane. Lt Gilbert Jacob--
sen, 25, of Brooklyn, was flying to
his station In North Africa witn
his wife Ida, 24, and their

twin boy and girt.

Food Poisoning

Call SeemsFake
SEATTLE IB An" anonymous

telephonecall, which said poisoned
food "hacrheea-dellver-ed to Vice
President Nixon's hotel room here
Saturday Bight, appearedtoday to
have beenthe work of a crank.

Burt G. CUne, SecretService
agent In charge of the Seattle of-

fice, said "nothlngjias turned up
so far" In laboratory tests'of the

"But there ;wlll be severalhours
more of testing before we can be
certain." he added.

The "poison scare" occurred
here when a light evening meal,
tomato soup, sandwiches, straw-
berry ice cream and tea, was
taken to Nixon's room Saturday
evening,beforebis half-hou-r state-
wide televisedaddressto a Repub-
lican rally.

The anonymous telephone call
came through the hotel switch-
board from outside the hotel be-

fore the food actually reached
Nixon. '
- The food was removed and an-
other menu prepared by hotel
cooks under Secret Service super-
vision. Nixon, advisedof the phone
call, dismissed it as the "act of
a crank." his secretary, William
Kloepfer- - Jr., said.

JanitorStrike Closes
Illinois City's Schools

DECATUR, HL, tn--A strike of
school Janitors,,maintenance men

of dynamite
closingof 20 of Decatur's 20 public
schools,

It was estimated between11.000
and 12.000 children were getting
the unscheduledholiday because
of the walkout,.The only-scho- ols

open rwere six that have gas or
oil heat

never been,a in a court
case,,

In fairly short orderand amid
considerablecourtroom laughter
the first of the two alternate
was seated thw morning.

The new alternate, ahusky trac
tor want foreman named Jack it.
Hansen,'was being asked by de-

fense attorney Fred W. Garmone
whether he had been influenced
by other people's opinions on pe
case,

"1 won't a sk what your
molher-in-iaw-'a opinion was," said
Garmone,

Hansen chuckled and replied:
"I wouldn't believe ber opinion,
anyhow."

Then Garmone wanted to know
whether Hansen could be Influ- -

A m V wtA rU aL

JnsalHir Ji n am" ilti
Tm!miTFL!lii-ri- f

No More Breck

DucatsExpected
Pat Murphy, businessmanager

of the local schools, received word
atnoon today thatno morereserve
seattickets' would be forwarded
here for the Big

football game in Brcckenrldge
Friday nleht.
.Schoolofficials In Breckenridge

said there was an unprecedent
ed demand for ducatsthere.

Murnhy said he had been In
formed that 1,250 general admis
sion ticketsfor the gamewould go
on sale at the 'Breckenridge sta
dium at 7 n.m. Friday and would
be sold on a. "first-com- first- -

served" basis.. ,

No fan will be turned away from
the game, Breckenridge officials
stated. Areas will be roped off In
the end zones and beyond the seat-
ing area-f-or fans, if the demand
for tickets Is that heavy.

Studenttickets were all but sold
out here this morning.

Demandfor tickets to the game
arecoming from all over the state.
A Snyder party asked for 50 re--
servedeats-irthfc-r --morning aad
at tnrned down. Similar reauestS
have come from Xbilene, Sweet
water, Fort Worth andotter areas,

Eight Residents-Missin- g

Hub Caps
--.ElghtJJlg Sprtng.,TMMnt.re-porte- d

--to police over the weekend
that hub caps were stolen from
their cars.

W. A. French,1714 Hillside Drive
stated two hub caps were taken
from his 1954 Lincoln sometime
Saturday night The same evening
B. C. Stevens'car a 1950 Poatlac

was reUeved of two huh caps.
Stevenssaid It was parked at 319

Princeton.
Reports Sunday of stolen . hub

caps came from Mrs, Harold Gil-mor-e.

2008 Nolan: Jess WBbanks,
306 Washington Place; J. B. Har-

rison. 1104 E. 4th; H. S Parrott.
500 Virginia; Justin Holmes, 301
Washington Boulevard; and.a Lt
Denning. 104 Canyon Drive.

Two and three hub caps-- were
taken from all vehicles, ana of
ficers believemostwere taken Sat
urday night despitereports on Sun
day.

Boys StealDynamite,
Try To SetOtt Hast

FALL RIVER, Mass. til The
arrestof three boys who stole 22

and bus drivers .today forcedjstlcks and some gun-

witness

Jurors

you

power and then tried for days to
set off an explosion was reported
by police early today.

Police said the boys kept the
explosives when they weren't
trying to set off a blast In the
basement ofa Fall River Housing
project

SheppardTrial Bypasses
Legal Dilemma On Juror

enccd by his wife's opinion.

In a meek voice, his expression
entirely serious, nausea an-

swered?"'No, slr."- -

Tbe perplexing Juror situaaaa
arose Friday, forcing an abrupt

halt to the proceedings.Tha preee-cutl- oa

then said a maa with she

mi name at Manning hadbees
convicted of a morals offense in-

volving a boy. A sus-

pendedsentencewas levied la tha
case.

i intUr courtroom rules, a crimi
nal backgroundautoauttcat--
ly rules out a personior jury serv-

ice. But once such a persea U
sworn in, the question Is how to get
Urn off the Jury without declar-
ing tha casea mistrial.

Mannlng'a wife Feme, 3T, was
quotedby the New York Daily

News assaying hewould satecourt
today "with his chin up" al that
he has no thought of pleading m

"When Jim came hasaeaa Fri-
day and his aid coavlcUea,was re-

vealed we were as lew at bcat
as any two veopla e0d ha, ah
was quojerjurtaer as saywc yaw

. Kh 'declared her husband MUU

hurts badly, but vWta Irasa ttr
pastor aad frlwwU heaaeeVa gs4

CampaignComes
To CloseTonight
RepublicansHeld
In Uphill Struggle

By. JACK BELL
WASHINGTON W Control of

Congress appearedto be hanging
in a narrow balancetoday as Pres-iden-t"

Eisenhower and Adial Is.
Stevenson prepared to wind up a
blistering, campaign,.with appeals
for the voters to turn out in xorce
tomorrow. o

Republicans were regarded na-
tionally as fighting ah uphill battle
to retain their present slendercon-

trol of the Senateand House, won
two years ago. DemocratsJubilant
ly were claiming they would sweep
both into their camp and tal
over up to half a dozen

I

But there remainedan air of un
certainty, generated by disputes
over the effectivenessof strenuous
last-minut-e campaigning' byElsen-
hower and thedepth of penetration
of what the Democratscalled "Red
smear" charges against some of
their candidates. T

From the-- White House tonight
Eisenhowerwill beam a television
(CBS) and radio (Mutual-ABC- ) ap
peal to the voters to march to
thepolls. He will be Joined by Vice
PresidentNixon, castby the Dem-
ocrat)! In the role of chief cam-
paign author-o-f the 'Communist

Issue. Nixon speaks
from Denver. The 'program is
scheduled for9 p.m. 'EST. For the
West Coast, the program will be'
rebroaucast tnree nours later.

Stevenson,the 1952 Democratic
presidential nominee, who has

cluh .the state
Both and.

Tex-
an with the urge to go vote la

general
They hadvarying reasons.
The generalelection usually has

rubber the
made In the
in-th- e state,and most ef the

don't take the trouble to
vote.

the vote fa
election is..the step la the
chain toward of
Texas In the 1956 na-
tional
' The" vote for the
candidate for governor Allan
Shivers will decide the number
of each precinct may
send to the county In
1956. From the couaty

are named to the state
and from-- there to the

national
That's one of the reasons Gov.

Shivers and GeorgeSaadUa, state
issuedweekend appeals

to Texaas to go vote.
The also want as

bh? a delegate strength at they
caa muster. Their vote Tuesday
also will determine their strength
at the 1956 national

The alsowish to stir
up their numbers to veto while
the Democrats stay some, nesting
that apathy amongthe Democrats
wiu help elect some wr candi-
dates.

Robert L. Johnson, el the
Texas Election Bureau, has esti-
mated that 500,060 Texans less
than one-thir- d of the state's eligi-

ble votes will vote
The state not only will choose Ha

officers from among
and party
butalso riU vote oa 11

to the state

These include Jury
servicefor women a proposalthat
was defeated la 1948. Women's

LOS W
Sbebatook of a traf-

fic snarl-u- p te garner a half hour's
style,

It was easy for Sheba,a young
ladv eleaaaatHer trailer over
turned oa Firestone Sat
urday Bight Shewasunaun. wnue
ah waa waiting for the blocked
lanes to be cleared aha put oa a
show for making their

rounds.
"She spent all her time begging

peanuts from the kids,"
pairetsteaaata. ,

L. L Stewart has aaaitltd she.
award npeclal aa

wMh f
twa late la Cashews.

Special ibted Va4-u-e

at tea land aad tw
at Sl!.66f. JS teuaty M acaurw
the as a part at the V,
M freeway

Stewart's appeal has baesl ilbd

said has Joined in
GOP choruson the issueof domes
tic speaksby radio
(CBS) from Chicago,

isuiscneaweoiorigiw.
EST.

busiedt
with what Chairman
Stephen calleda

In an effort to counter the
'10 times 10" tirive In-

itiated by Eisenhower-Saturda-y.

were urged to walk
to the homes of 10 and
ask them to vote.
were askedto 10 friends
and urge them to eo to the polls.
There was no accurate
of the of either cam- -

tfeign, despite claims of wide
spread success.Telephone compa-
nies reported normal
traffic, with increases la some
areas.

conceded
that they had been hurt in some
critical races by the charge that
many of their were
"left wing." Atty. Gen.-- BrowneU
said night that If Demo
cratswin control of the
new chairmenof which
dealrwlth and commu
nism would be a "new kind of 5
per center they the
President's program only 5 per
centof the time." He did not same
them. BrowneU sM raajlrtg rea
son" for having a GOP
la' that "m'tnls field of commu--

See Pa. 3, CeK 2

Political LeadersTry To
Stir TexasVote Interest

irmtuHaMFtw throughout have 5 r.BWVJf5?!?.J',23E
Democrats

Tuesday's election.

stamped nominations
Democratic primaries

Dem-
ocrats

However, Tuesday's
first,
representation

Democrats
presidential convention.

Democratic

delegates
convention

ceaveaUeas,
delegates
convention

convention.

chairman,

Republicans

Republican
presidential convention.

Republicans

head

Tuesday.

Democrat,
Republican Ceastltttttea
candidates,
proposedamendments
Constitution.

amendments

ElephantTries
Trick-Or-Tre- at

ANGELES Five-year-e-ld

advantage

trunk-ar-tre-at

Boulevard

youngsters
Halloween

highway

CoHcJemnetre Awersi
Irirrf Court A)Nel

commintieaent
eeaaecttea ssarttmaattta,

lawmaaatoaew
buHtegs

property
liaht-af-wa-

CmsWGutv

Elsenhower

communism,

p.m.,
Democrats themselves

National
A:Mitchelf "walk-athon-"

telephone

Democrats
neighbors

Republicans
telephone

Indication
effectiveness

generally

Democrats privately

candidates

Saturday
Congress,

committees
corruption

supported

CAMPAIGN,

been working hard this,year.and
hope to gel' K patied.

m nmlhw hirillanaTairt saakAneLthAT

wealdpermit useof surplusmoney
la the ConfederatePesetas Faad
for a new state'office building is
Austin. The fund has well over 3
million dollars. Texashas only eae
living Confederateveteran aad a
handful of widows of Confederate
veteransdrawing money from the
fund, which comes from a small
stateproperty tax.

No LargeTurnout
Is ForecastHere

Everything was hireadinesshere
today for the general elsetlaa
Tuesday.

Political observersweren't Mak
ing for any large'turnout to the
polls, although nonlneeaJaras lo-

cal, dlstrkt aad state offices wfil
be up for election.

None ef the races arebeing con
tested except these for governor,
UC aafftsataJnsp s9AtsataalssatlcsAshl'0ctarvt vwnunsssssvciw
agriculture, et., where Republi-
cans asweU as Democrats have
nominees.Eleven proposedamend
ments tothe state coasUtutleaalso
will be submitted to voters.

Voting will be conducted la the
usual places with the polls to be
ooenfrom 8 a.m. te P.m. Banks,
the Texas Employment Commis
sion andsomeother state ana tea--
eral offices will be closed far tee
election. Sale ef liquor aad beer
also will be suspendedthroughout
the day until anhour afterpout
close.

Final report meeting la sched-

uled nooa Tuesday la the an
nual United.Fund campaign.

Campaignleaders, ait hoping the
reports 8iHta

100
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Nixon Charges

Demos

Technique
WASHmGTCTiTIce'FTesi;

dent Richard Nixon said today a
"fanatical, lea wmg clique" ol
Democrats his conducted "dis
honest" campaign, bated on the
"big lie" technique,for aa "anu
ElsenhowerCongress."

"They started this campaign by
questioningthe President's hoses
ty," Nixon said la a statement
"They are ending by slyly im-
pugning his patriotism.

"I know that millions of Dease--cra-ts

will resent the tactics oftfeia ,

left wing group whose standards
of honesty, security, aad morality1
are not representativeof the'great
traditions of the Democratic pan
ty."
, Nlxoa referred to K "than
Stevenson-- Truman campaign to
elect an ADA..
left He Hd not
mention any other Barnes. ADA
are the initials of Amerfcaas fo'
Democratic Actios, a group which
describes its members aa

liberals, and auffort--'

ers of-th- e prteciples of the New,
Deal and Fair DeaL

Nlxoa said a Saturday a,speech by Adlal Steveawea, MM
Democratic presidential Bsmfcaee,"
"was oneof themostvfetow, sear--;
riloue""" attacks ever saaaa by
major political figure em she, Trt .
Ideat-o- f the United States."

Stevenson said la Ms Saturdays
night 'speechthat the Fteilaeat
"evidently...has embraced" what,
Stevensoncalled the OOF "essav
paiga of slander."

Stevensonalso aald that atitatv'
bower, by repeating .a KepveUeatt

that tk DemocratsHCf

iitaainst rtsi vip smaiaa iinim wwkmwt

atw

Jor

H.

ii.ii
..

t
ae "

it
1

a

it

at

a

maasai

?

M
beea
gtndefor years.'' '

JMaea. er eaiiiiitteJig ha aha '

West, telegraphedhsstatementha
she AssociatedPress.Hating saee
Stevenson'saddresswaa hrsadeati
by NBC, Nlxoa describedhis state--
meat as a eoadeaaatteaef'wfeac
he would have said H he had had'
broadcast time far a ,reey to '
Stevenson.

The vice prttldoat
Stevenson -- Truman
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per cent
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5 percent

the"
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they cannot forget that shearswaa
the S per centadaMatrattea."

Nlxoa said a repeated ery ef
"smear" had cess irem tha

but that "not eaa ef tha
members of this area has beea ,

able te nameanystatementI hava
made la this eaanpelam whtehls'
Hatrue.

Accusing the eppoanwawaa ec
the "big Ue" teehatoae,S
may have auacaeaate

rUk Breeramef the PresMSM-waa- i

a fury bordering on hysteria, a
attempted to create aa lmpiittata
K Is not aecessary.taadk aayaaaa
the risks hired by tha Wasav;
bower admlatetratloa. ,.,.

Nlxoa the truth
per centef Oa 6.9M Ctsaaaaatsts'
feUaw-traveler- s, sex perverts,jtatHf
pie with crimkal raeerds, ep
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When CharlesCampbell, local contractor, Installed hit brick stont
on the1 above structure,the result was a fine looking office building.
Now being used as a dentist'soffice, the structure Is locatedon the
corner of Eighth and Main Streets.Though having the appearance'
of always being an office building, this structure was formerly
stucco residence.Campbell has given a number of structures In Big
Spring a new face with his brick stone and murlel stone. He can

Thixton Shows

Radically Hew

Motorcycles
Hadlcal changes have been

or

of
at

The new Ford has re-- "The more you know about
of power which the betteryou'll that

going seem easy the here is the most
with It on he

Is equipped. Big Company
All Trnn Tia fn An (n tmrifrra tin nf. H gM - 1-- -

in Harley David-- wfcy yjjj Cnlne furnished for the Ford tractor, and
motorcycles, now being shown power is to look It. the also is Fire-an- d

demonstrated at the Cecil inspection is urged by personnelstonetires distributor for Ama-Thlxt-

and Bicycle g Company, Uo ofl T18 company is
Bhop. locatedat 908 W. 3rd Ford .01 " ervlco mkM
in iug djwios. Iioyd Wasson, manager, or one

In starting its half cen-- ot y, eieiia will be on duty during
thetarleyDavidsoncompany businesshours to explain the

bas come out with Its mostattrac-- Tarious of the and.
tTvo and most serviceablemotor-- enElne workings. The company is

.ever located on the Highway.
Tho 11 OHV TOctocycle, --which o,, inspection the you

in sevenstandard andone overhead valvebas improved lta aew
bearing arrangementand engine, with big bore and short
tied Its headlight and license that cuts travel ot each

and added such approximatelyfive miles in
as ninmiTitmnni sealing plates for working day, reducing friction

betweenrocker arm andhelping makepossible great-cove-rs

and cylinder beads. er power with new of gas
In short, it is new from front and oQ.

to bade The also an engine
The Harley-Davids- raachina with big rotating exhaust valves,

can bebad in such colors asAztec new lightning-fas-t governor and doz--
Brown, Atomic Blue, Hollywood ens ot other examplesof advanced
Green. Pepper Red andAnnlver-- engineering. Ignition is completely
sry Yellow. , weatherproofed.AH oQ Is normally

The 74 OHV gets anywherefrom filtered every time around.
23 to 40 miles per gallon of gaso-- The whole engine is

whreas the 55-ln- K and extra rigid, as well as extra
model needsonly a gallon for ev-- powerful.
cry 55 to GO miles of travel. Wassondalmsthat the more you

The famousHarley 1G5 kpow about tractor the
xnodd will do even better in fud biggerkick you'll getout of looking
consumption, getting between 80 over the one in the new Ford

100 miles per tor.

UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service
A Friendly In Hours Of Need

SM Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

Organ Melodies
Noon and

Private
Dining Rooms

because
Tiger"

Spring Tractor

Spring Tractor

Lamesa

colors,
modern--

bracket features

economy

trac-an-d

gallon.

Counsel

Restaurant

Mr. anal Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolf Owners & Operators

W3 Hlway 80 ' Phone

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
FREE LESSONS

LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS
Mrs. Champ Rainwater

Local Representative
1708 Main Street

10)0 Macon Street

NO TWCK AT ALU

Just flip vour electric
switch or in cord
and do all

electrical tusks . . .
oyiclc w a flash I'll save

and energyand
we moreenjoyable.

m WW VWCWj8 erVtrMVe

Contractor CharlesCampbell'sWork

Powerful New1 Ford Tractor
MakesToughJobSeemEasy

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME

HAMMOND ORGANS

Parking Space

WesternAtmosphere

Good Food

Open

6 tun. to 11 con.

Spring's Finest

E.

Telephone

TheShieldCompany,Inc.

PRfiSfo

REDDYo

Fort Worth, Texas

afcV rr tsiW

L.W7

place the stone In a mtifimum of time, and the finished product
looks just like brick Austin stone, dependingon the type facing
ordered.The brick stone, as can be seen is designed with
number Individual brick facingsonJt Close inspection evenfails
to show" that it Is not actual brick. Campbell, whose office Is 400
Abram, also contracts concreteand stucco Work. His is

tractor trac-ser-re

touch tors, realize
ot modern tractor

"Red engine which today'smarket." stated.
has

a cnmnVtA TVurhnm r.W .. ...

made gjj cessories
son j excess at firm dealer for

and
Motorcycla equipped

Street agentfor ttor,!.
second

tury,
details

cycles made
of tractor

comes
pedal

plate stroke the
piston
a

to

bas

extra strong
line, sports

Davidson engines,

Evenings

ITS

plu tfce
I'm

your

yott time

From

Big

m i

above,

phone

makes

tractor

tractor

(while) GASOLINE

MOTOR

LUBRICATION
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

Clean, Friendly
Courteous Service

TRAVIS
HUMBLE SERVICE STA.

500 3rd Dial

fetgas
WATER

HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre-e

Day and Night
Service.

''
m

'
- :

OUTTMrST- -
CtCTSUSS
NOUWKIT

Call Vt Today
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

Choose.. Saiiumtt

OIL

CARLTON

West

aeaaaaMBBBBBBBM
GLEQBSsTtftTtTtTtS

BjftfBJBflBBBBHvBBBBBBB
bBVlfP

USTSMIMWI

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

S21 E. 3rd Dial 44111
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DAVIDSON 5fc

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By More Famous
Artists Todayl

jtfiatr Ulumr (to.
Opal Adair

"Plenty of Good Used Pianos"
1708 Gregg Dial

. SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

ana
FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . ., DIAL

4-80- 11

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

--
r-ij 'f- -s wrj

AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING
LOCKER CO.

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

DRIVE IN GROCERY
ICE ' BEk'R PIES DO-NUT- S

HOT BAR-B-QU- E
'

DIAL 4-9- FOR FREE DELIVERY
1M1 GREGG

TIME SAVING---

hard work Ahead . . . Thfi Why we
urn Ferrf Tractor owners to get their tratcor
ana eejulament reaey for the coming season.

Seethe new FeraVenMajor Diesel w Tractor . ..

y

Spring Tractor Co.
Hifitway - DM 4-4-47 1

I

1 C SprtM (Tew) Herald, Mob., Not. 1, 1154

McMahonConcern
Adds New Products

Card McMahon, owner ot the
McMahea ConcreteCompany, lias

-a-nnounced that lilerlrm Is uow
distributor In (his area for Rem-
ington stud drivers and cartridges
and for a lino ot lightweight, bay
dlte concretetile.

McMahon also has a large sup-
ply or expansion. Joint materU
als and can furnish them In Up to
carload quantities,

Contractors and other build-
ers areInvited to inspectthe Rem-
ington stud driverequipmentavail-
able at McMahon Concrete Com-pao-r.

60S N. Benton. The tool Is
adaptable to fastening wood or
steel to concrete, Vrood to steel,
steel to steel, etc. McMahon also
has an ample supply ot cartridges
for the "gun."

McMahon Concrete Company Is
best'known throughout the Big
Spring area, ot course, for the
high quality rcady-ral- x concreto

'the concern supplies.
The ready-mi-x is available In

any quantity the purchaserdesires
and It will be delivered anywhere
l? Jh,e Arc?,. McMahon. maintains
a large fleet ot mobile mixing1
units and other trucks to provide
prompt service and assure that
concrete is thoroughly mixed
where it Is. delivered.

As a result of the careful prep-
aration of McMahon concrete ac-
cording to laboratory specifica-
tions, as well as care provided In
delivery, contractors have found
that they can rely completely on

OIL

We Give
S & H

Green
Stamps

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR

Washing

3MePLubrication

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 Lamesa Hwv. Dial

Cut the time-takin- g taskof mix-in- a
eanpmtjt nut nf vamp Ab

straction Let us mix
xo your order deliver.

DIAL

er fi
CaertU Wuktd

mat Grant
M N. BaUa

400

AfVar

the hlfh-quall- ty material McMa-ho-a

concretedoes not crumble or

It contains n pockets,
sand and gravel, hut ev-

ery cubic inch ot the material Is ot
uniform high quality.

McMahon Concrete Company op-
erates Its own sand and gravel
plant to assure that o(
only tho highest quality are Util-
ized in the preparation ot con-
crete. The customermay have tho
concrete mixed to his own specif-
ications, or he can dependon the

worked out under
strict laboratory conditions.

In addition to ready-mi-x con-
crete, McMahon distributes pav-
ing aggregateand other construc-
tion supplies to contractorsandoth-
er builders throughout the area

Short-wav- e radio communica-
tions were so tho
operations at the concrete plant,
and sand and gravel plant be
coordinated with customer de-
mands.This assuresprompt serv-
ice on all orders.

You
the
that
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owe It to yourself to sea
Miracle Sewing Machine

Sews on buttonsl
Bllndstitches hems!
Makes buttonhotesl
Does all your sewing more

SEWING

120 East 2nd Dial

UPHOLSTERY
Done By Expert Craftsmen

Ask About Our Easy Plan
Furniture Refinishlng and Repair Woodworking

GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD REPAIR
111 Utah Road nui sr

itii.

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

schedule.
and

CLYDE McMAHON

Sb4

ABRAMS

7

4m&

tin-nlx- ed

materials

recently Installed

can

GILLILAND
CO.

Payment

TaiMow!

SPUED

IIH

THl WONDBR PAINT

SC4f9M U

wBlfHTI SU5

ave heura of your

Summer Time

ueT asaawetmm war

furaaui

NABORS PAINT STORE .
1701 Gregg St. Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

DIAL

Internationa! r k McCermtck Deerlng
Trucks I ealsj I Equipment Line
Farmall M I L H. C. Freezer
Tractors mmm and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

49$ DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

Of Lameaa Highway Dial er 4-8-

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Flneat Cleaning anywhWe...

, The latett eejuljment meney can buy
SQ9 Jehnn PheiM 44fl

lafWsJ
CeVAV

r

specifications

easily!

MACHINE

Cleaning

IT5T0PS Pint to Service I Strength,
in laeting satisfaction, eur
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every teat, tp4f fee te com-pletle-n.

reeucef costs all alent
the line. Leaving engineers,,
centrKters. iHilleers, recem
mend and use It always. It's
sUne-us-- character guarantees
tavlngt en ell jeee large er
wIL a

WIST TIXAS
vvs8, " Dial 4431 SAH GRAVELm Blrewell LaH

.

WOOTIN TRANSFER t STORAfci 1
FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDL- AND

fcA?DATY PHONE 47741 - HJOHT PHONE?,
MS E. SECOND TEXAS

POULTRY AND EOOS

The Douglass Coffee Shop
Cannot and will not '

rat second t anyone.

Douglass Coffee Shop
.DOUGLASS.ilQIEI. IV1LDINQ .

MR. and MRS. RAY PARKER

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU-E

addedservice.
French Fried Potatoes

BsHbIbVIbbbbbbbILbbW
gggggggggggggggggggggggLL aBBBBBBBBBBaVBLiaBBBK
BBBBBBBBHgjsafaBBBBHBBBBBK

aaaVvHaagMlBaWflH
IfeMAMBBslBBVBBsVssaBI
"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR--B

904 E. 3rd ri

Now Is The Time

To Think Of

HEATING

FORCED AIR UNITS

. Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any

Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

THOMAS
TYPWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial 44621

Grinding,
Blending

We FeatureThe Famous
Effecient Beautiful

f KANGES

Yi.r-sBBBBB-

BaatiJ' aaaassjaefSF sejeaj
BBjjgfr Bl

eaaaaBK - I Laaaaal
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Come, See Thim, Or

DIAL TODAY
Information

S, M. Butane
Butane, Service, Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring
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IF .
You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced,lubricated and
washed . . . Ana, a place
Where you will feel at heme

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline-- and Motor

. . .
TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

RelerceJones, Owner
401 Scurry Dial

rf
. You Look

911

Gasoline

Oil

Fuel

Phone

Your Best
Clothes Cleanl

(UtoGbim

&&
CORNELISON

CLEANERS
Johnson

Grease
Butane

Diesel
1S

Tires
Accessories

K. H. McGibbon

Feed-Seed-Ele-vator Storage
Storage Now Available For Wheat

"PAYMASTER" FEED
Custom Feed

and Mixing.

McKINLEY GRAIN

Wedgewood

For Full

Smith,

AHDrvacAueHTiexJ

904 W. 3rd

iVtlt

...

Oil

In
We

Dial

601 E. 1st

Says . . .
YOU CAN

SAVV- -

MORE IF

YOU SHOP

US EVERY DAYI

GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

'slTHfeWvrf"l
iNevtReT-nWD.- JTrsH

m
CLEAR-V- U E

'fet&W

ee'TeuiHA

GLEN

WWiBBFIT

Dial

Sflew"i

WESTMN
&RVtCCQ
twuit'my j

COOLING WINDOW UNITS, e jn,
Yerk Window Unit, ..,,.... . m7 i
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andTipple will accompany him.

CAMPAIGN
(Continued

nlim there Is much to be done
by our federal government."

Democrats remained confident
they can count on the "pocket-book-"

vote In tomorrow'! ballot-
ing supportfrom men and wom-
en who are unemployed,have re-

duced Income or fear that a de-

pression may bo in the making.
Elsenhowerand campaign-er- a

generally have contendedthe
country la enjoying Its best non-w- ar

year but' no GOP leader pro-

fessedto know bow effective this
reply was.

Democrats counted heavily too
on what they labeled as dissatis-
faction amongfarmers,atlow agri-

cultural prices while tho cost of
living remained generally-- high.

. And their hopeswere buoyed by
the tradition that the party In pow-

er nationally usually loses congres-
sional strength In s.

As the campaign ended, the op-

posing camps hit a high note of
bitterness.

Stevenson said in a New York
telecast Elsenhower had adopted
material whch "has beenstandard
Communist propagandafor years.... The Presidenthimself has af-

firmed the proposition that our
prosperity has beenachieved In
the past only at the price of war
and bloodshed."

Stevenson also derided Elsen-
hower's statement that election of
a Democratic-controlle- d Congress
could result In a "cold war" 'In
Washington. "There can bo no war
colder, or hotter, than the Internal
conflict within the Republicanpar-
ty," Stevenson said.

Nixon, accusing Stevenson of
making a "hysterical, scurrilous
and vicious" attack on Elsenhow
er, said he planned a large-scal-e

revision of his speechtonight.
"Mr. Stevenson . . . made one

of the Vnost vicious attacks through
Innuendo on President Eisenhower
last night that I have ever heard,"
Nixon told newsmen,In Denver.
"They can make attacks against
me, but when they talk about the
Presidentthat's a different thing."

Nixon also dispatched a tele--
cram to Stevenson accusing him
of "following your usual tacticsof
coveringup the record andfalling
to answer the facts by screaming
'smear, slur, and slander.'"

Nixon said in Spokane, Wash.,
Saturdaythat the Democratswere
never ablo to produce prosperity
In peacetime,adding that "it can
truly be stated that Truman-- t y p o
policies meant either war or hard
times for America."

Meanwhile, the spotlight swung
on 11 Senate races where Senate
control appearedlikely to bo de
cided. Six of these seats now are
held by Republicans and flvo by
Democrats In a Senatethat Is dl--

Driver Fined $100
For Leaving Mishap

A 1100 fine was assessedIn city
court by Acting JudgeG rover Cun
ningham Jr. this morning against
an airman found guilty of leaving
the scene of an accident without
giving proper lniormauon.

The man's car wai Involved In
an accidentIn Northwest Big
Spring. U was In collision with a
parked pickup bellnglng to Jimmy
Aleman.411 NW 8th, but thb driver
failed to atop eerwo acuueni,
nnllrn mid.

Police arrestedtho man on West
Third Streetabout an hour follow-

ing the collision, lie bad boon
traced by tho llcenso number on

his car,

Jury Being Picked
For DamageSuit

A Jury was being selected this
morning tn 118th District --Court
for trial oUtho.damagessuit filed
by W. I Eggleston against Mr.
ana wr, - ...,, -- .

Egglestonclaims damagestotal- -
TT KA aa SBtlH ftf Alt AlltfW

mobile accidentwhich occurred
April zo, -- ww ."" -lj rnil.rt Mara driven by Mrs.
KMleiton nd Mrs. Dowerraan
yrtn involvsd

Hon., Not. 1, 1054
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who threatened officials with

rileeia ffomj reform icnooi sat
to a prlvatescliuul

(AP Wirephoto.)

From Page 1)

vlded 49 Republicans,48 Dem
ocrats and 1 independent, sen.
Wayne Morse of Oregon. Since
Morse has said ho will vote with
the. Democrats, tho latter need a
net gain of only two to take over.

Tho 11 contests most of them
extremely close are being waged
to a finish in California, Colorado,
Delaware, Illinois, Kentucky,
Michigan, Montana, New Jersey,
Ohio, Oregon and Wyoming.

Fresh reports gathered by As-

sociated Press reporters in the
field and by telephone indicate
Democrats. are leading In four
races where they could gain a
seat fronvthe Republicansand In
four others where Democratic sen
ators are involved.

On the basis of those reports,
and subject to last minute swings,
the Democratscould pick up seats
In Kentucky, New Jersey, Oregon
and Wyoming and hold those they
now have in Colorado, Delaware,
Illinois and Montana.,The Repub-
licans could gain one in Ohio and
hold seats in California and Mich
igan.

Republicanswere reported given
the edge In one contest where
they could pick up a Democratic
seat and leading, in two others
where GOP seats'are Involved.

Although any of several other
races could provide upsets, the
forecasts in these critical races
pointed toward a possible hairline
division of party strength in the
Senate.

The House, where the Democrats
need three votes to gain control
from the Republicans,might swing
by a bigger margin of 10 to 22
votes difference in party strength
But party officials said privately
they do not believe there will be
any change of 'landslide propor
tions.

And It Was possiblethat the Sen--
ato might remain in the handsof
the Republicanswhile tho House
might go Democratic. The House
division now is 219 Republicans,
215 Democratsand 1 independent,
crediting vacancies to the party
which last held them.

School Assemblies
SeiFor Thursday

Programs at the Junior and sen
lor high schools and at Howard
County Junior College have been
scheduledfor Thursdayfor special
assemblies.

Jack Smith and Ann Dane are
being presentedin one of tho
SouthernSchool Assemblies offer
ings by Harry Byrd Kline, Dallas

The program includes a novelty
musical, mental telepathy, electri-
cal wonders, ventriloquism and
"canine capers,"

First of the offerings, to which
parents and other school patrons
are invited, will be held at 9:43
a.m. in the senior high auditorium
under sponsorshipof the student
council, Then at 11:30 a.m. the
program will be repeated at the
HCJC auditorium, and finally at
junior high at i:so p.m.

Cars Collide On
U.S. 87;NoneHurt

Cars from Karnes City and
were la collision late Sat

urday night on Highway 87 aboul
13 and a naif mues north of Big
Spring,Highway Patrolotflcors re--
poriea.

The patrolmen said a 1053 Ford
driven by Louro Rivera Morales
of KarnesCity was in collision with
a 1950 Buick operated by Charlie
York of Lameia, Front of the Ford
collided with rear of the Bulck.
There was considerable damage,
but no one was injurea.

Irtak-l- n Reported
Police said1 this morning that the

B&B Grocery, 011 East 3rd, was
broken Into sometimoSunday,but
that nothing has been found min-
ing yet. Entry was made to the
building through the 'roof, H was
reported,

ThreeCompletionsAre Logged
On Midland Dora RobertsRanch

Three completions were log-
ged today on the Dora Roberts
Ranch In Midland County, a wild
cat was spotted In Andrews Coun
ty, and a new location has been
stakedIn the Luther-Southea- st field
of HowardCounty.-- " - -

Potential test Is under way at
Oceanic No. A Veal Memorial
FundIn the Oceanic field, and Cos-de- n

No. 1 Simpson Is reportedly
flowing to test.

Borden
Shell Oil Company No. 1 Clay-

ton and Johnson, T&P
survey, bored to 2,700 feet In an-
hydrite.

Andrews
Anderson Prichard OH Corpora-

tion and Stanollnd Oil and Gas
No. FaskenIs a new wildcat

Five Accidents

Occur In City
Five traffic mishaps were re

portedin the city over the'weekend,
but there apparently were no ser
ious injuries.

Claude I Washburn, El Nldo
Courts, received first aid atten-
tion following a collision at 10th
and Main about 11:05 p.m. Sat
urday. He was driving a car in
collision with a vehicle operated
by Betty Kay Hahn, 807 Rosemont

An accident In which the cars
were damaged considerablywas
reported in the 1700 block of West
Third about 7:30 p.m. Drivers were
Clifford G. Smith, 209 Airport Rd.,
and Richard E. Dlrrick, Webb Air
Force Base.

Sundayat 6:05 am. Ray J. Whir- -
ley, 402 Galveston, and A. ACook,
1009 Wood, were driving cars
which collided at Fifth and Union.
A car operated by Herny Epper-
son. 613 NW 4th. collided with a
light pole In the 600 block of
Northwest Fourth. The pole was
in the street, accordingto the po-

lice report
Edward It. Moore, 1004 E. 6th',

and Billy Joe Price, Saton.were
drivers of cart which collided at
9:20 p.m. Sunday at Edwards Boul-
evard intersection with Gregg
Street

LaVega'sGame

At WestTops
By JOB BENHAM
AaacetattdPrtuBUTf

Central Texas moves to trim Its
impressive list of unbeaten Class
AA schoolboy football teams this
week with games involving two
perfect-recor- d teams and a pair of
squads tied but unbeaten.

LaVega at West a District 20-A-A

clash, headsthe list, with the
19-A- meeting of Waxahachleand
Teagueclose behind.

At West the host Trojans and
thevisiting Pirateswill field teams
which have kept perfect records
In spite of someclose early-seaso-n

decisions. West is unbeaten and
untied in eight games,LaVega in
seven.

West had Its closest call in the
seasonopener before edging Ath-
ens, 7-- The Trojans have since
bad trouble with Waco B andHills- -
boro, beating each, 7--0. but have
played chips-dow-n ball the lasttwo
weeks with a 37-1- 9 triumph over
McGregor and a 33--0 whacking of
Waco Tech in conferencecompeti-
tion.

LaVega's roughestmoments
camein the Hlilsboro contesttfhen
the Pirates were held to, 13-1-

They walloped Martin, 474, tn the
conferenceopenerlast week.

Waxahachle takes a once-tie-d
team to Teague, which has also
been deadlockedonce. Waxahachle
played Class AAA Corslcana to a
14-1-4 standstill. The Indians took
a 19--0 victory over another AAA
team Irving and last week
knocked Ennls from the state's
unbeatenlist 33-2-

The Teaguedeadlock was a 6--6

affair with Rusk two weeks ago.
Other teams,stlll unbeaten and

untied IncludePhillips andCanyon
in Colorado City In
Seagoville In 12-A- Mount Vernon
in 14-A- Linden in 15-A- Killeen
In 21-A- Gonzales In 23-A-

In 27-A- Nederland In 28--

AA, Freer In 31-A-A anaRaymond-vlll-o

In 32-A-

Unbeatenbut tied teams include
Comance in Carthage In 15-A-A

and Livingston in 17-A-

Of the group,, RaymondvlUe
faces perhaps,the stiffest test,
playing at Weslaco.

Atlanta looms as a stiff threat
for Linden.

GOP Has Surplus;
DemocratsIn Red

WASHINGTON W Official re-
ports "on 'campaign finances show
that the RepublicanNational Com-
mittee went Into the final lap of
the congressional campaignwith a
surplus of funds while Its Demo
cratic counterpart operated in the
red,

In a report to .the House, the
GOP organization said'Saturday
that up to Oct 15 It had collected
Sl.356,218 and spent 81,214.763.

A separatereport from the Dem-
ocratic committee showed collec
tions of 980,134 and spending of
81,031,688, '

The reports are.required hy the.

cemft km uw c uet.

prospector to be drilled 15 miles
is 660 from south snd"1.990 from
wett lines, G&MMB&A sur
vey. Projected drilling depth is
14,000 feet t

v " -Dawson
Rsy Albaagh No. .1 It. B.

Adami, C NW NE, T&P
survey, has bored to 8.200 feet
Projected depth Is only 9,300 feet
This wildcat is practically on the
Borden County line about one and

three-quarte- rs miles northeast of
Ackerty.

Howard
Lone Star Drilling Company

spotted location for Its No. 1
Boylei in the central sector of the
Lujther-Southea- st field. It will be
drilled to 10,200 feet, starting at
once. Location is ecu from norm
and east lines, southeastquarter.

T&P survey.
Ada No. 1 Wright. O SE 5W,

4W3-3-n, T&P survey, bored to 7,-8-

feet in shale andlime.
Oceanic Oil Company No. 1--A

Veal Memorial Fund, 510 , from
north and 330 from west lines. 30--
33-3- T&P survey, 1 taking Wen--
ual test today.This project Is about
a half mile south of Vealmoor in
the Oceanic (Pennsylvanlan)field.

Cosden No. 1 Modesta Good
Simpson, Indicateddiscoveryin the
Pennsylvanlan,is today flowing to
test This wildcat is 330 from west
and 990 from, north lines,
T&P survey, about three miles
west of Vealmoor. It Is practically
on the Howard-Borde- n County line.

Scberck. Smith and Cosden No.
1 Gilbert Wright C NE NE. 32-33--

3n, T&P survey, bored down to
6,273 feet

Midland
Forrest Oil Corporation has flnal- -

ed three wells on the Dora Roberts
Ranch, two being about 12 miles
westof Midland andtheother somo
18 miles southwest All were com-
pletedfrom openhole In the Ellen-burge- r.

Forrest No. 1-- Dora Rob
erts made a 24-ho-ur flowing po-
tential, gauged on an acutal six
hour recovery, of 2,783 barrels of
oil. Gravity was 62.1 degrees,gas-o- il

ratio measured1,143-- 1, and flow
was through a one inch choke.To-
tal depth of this project. 18 south-
west of Midland, was 13.244.

is 660 from south and 725
from west lines, southeastquarter,

T&P survey. Forrest
1-- Dora Roberts was flnalcd for

ur potential of 2,319 barrelsof
oil per day. Flow was actually for
eignt hours through a one inch
choke. Gravity of oil is 52.1 de
grees, and gas-- oil ratio Is 555--

Total depth is 13,322 feet This lo-
cation is C NE SE, T&P
survey. Forrest Oil No. 1-- Dora
Robertsmade 302 barrels per
day througha one-inc- h choke. Tub

SevenRaceEntries
TakeWorkout Today

LAUREL, Md. UV-- A11 seven of
the Europeanand Americanhorses
in the $65,000 Washington D.C. In-
ternational Race are scheduledfor
workouts today on the Laurel Park
grass course where the mile and
one half classic will be held
Wednesday.

Horsessharing the roalnsDecta--
tor interest are Queen Elizabeth's
English Landau, and
High Gun. the American candidate
for and horse-of-the-ye-

honorsowned by the King Ranch
ox Robert J. Kleberg.

This is the third runnlntr of' the'international event, and for. the
fust time a top American horse
is being sent out to meet the

who are batting 100 per
cent in the event The inaugural
running in 1952 was won by the
English horse, WUwyn. while last
year'sracewent to the fine French
colt Worden H.

CarCatchesFire
Glen L. Person's 1950 Oldsmo-bil- e

caughtfire Sunday as a result
of a "short" in the wiring. Fire
men said damage was negligible.
The fire was at 907 NW 3rd about
2:20 p.m.

SpecialDan Wins
ABILENE, Kan. tn Special

Dan, a greyhoundbelonging to C
V. Floca of Temple, Tex., won the
81,000 Sapling Stake In the finals
of the National Coursing Assn.'s
fall meeting.

MEN IN
SERVICE

Pfc. Marvin N, Wilkerson of Col-

orado City recently spent seven
days In Japanon a rest end re-
cuperation leave from Korea.

Wilkerson Is tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Splvey, 333 Pine Street
In Colorado City, and la a former
employeof the. SafewayStores. He
is a member of the 7th Quarter-
masterCompanyIn Korea,

The soldierhas been
overseassince April of this year.
After entering the service In April,
1953, he completed basic training
at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

Cp, Robert F. Pierce, 21, son of
Ford Pierce. Stanton, has gradu
ated from the SeventhArmy non--

officer school
in Munich, Germany,

He hal bec--a In the Army since
January, 1953, and arrived over
teas. last January, lie Is a tank
driver In the 5Wth Field Artillery
Btttallea'a Battery A.

ing pressurewas from 869 to 880
pounds,and gas-o-il ratio measured
1:275--1. Gravity was 52.2 deerdei.
Total depth was 1332. Location is
c sw se, s, T&P survey.

Mirchtll
Continental No. ILL. Ellwood.

C NE SW 4M7-SFR-R survey,
bored down to 6,953 feet In lime
ana sbaii.

Starling x
Blackwood and Nichols No. 1 Da--

Vis Estate. 2.310 from south and
west lines, survey, .hit
1,700 net in ume. '

ContinentalNo. 1 French, C NW
SE, survey,, drilled to
2,775 feet In sandy lime.

White House

Denies Charge
WASHINGTON (fl The White

House today labeled "ridiculous"
Adlal Stevenson's assertion that
President Elsenhower has af-
firmed Republican campaign ma-
terial which Stevensonsaid was
standard Communist propagan

da."
With the congressional cam

paign In its final hours, James C.
Hagcrty, presidential press secre-
tary, was asked for comment on
the remark Stevensonmade in a
New York speechSaturday night

"I have Co other comment ex-
cept to say It's Just ridiculous,"
Hagerty replied.

Stevenson,the 1952 Democratic
presidential nominee, told a party
rally In his New York speech:

"Not Just the vice presidentand
the Republican campaigners, but
now thePresldenthimself hasaf-
firmed the' proposition that our
prosperity has been achieved in
the past only at the price of war
and bloodshed.

"This of coursehas beenstand
ard Communist propaganda for
years and is --believed by many to
prove that .the United States la
ready to precipitate war in order
to save capitalism."

Stevenson.added he was sure
that Elsenhower "must have spo-
ken thoughtlesslyand carelessly."

Vice- - President Nixon has de-
nouncedwhat he termed Steven
son's smearattack on Elsenhower,

land plans to ivply lu the fuiiiiur
Illinois, governor in a nationwide
address tonight

PorkersFace

RuggedTest
87Th. JUiocUUd Fret

Tune Is running out on those
who have thoughtArkansas'young
Razorbackswould crack under the
mounting pressureof an unbeaten
SouthwestI Conference foot
ball march, and If their dire pre
dictions are to come true it will
have to be in Just two weeks.

TJuutight-flste- d Razorbacks,ridi-
ng- through six straight victories
on a combination of smart 'football,
alertness andan element of luck.
meet the first of their two remain-
ing foes Saturday at Little Rock
when they battle the famed "No-
vember team." of the conference-J-ess

Neely's Rice Owls.
Always In November the Owls

reach --their height and theRazor-
backs appear in for an afternoon
as tough or tougher than those
gone on before.

Rice still is In the championship
race and could throw things into
a huge messby knocking over the
wonder boys of the Ozarks even
though Arkansas is unbeaten and
untied andleading the conference
with a brilliant 4--0 record. South
ern Methodist andBaylor also are
still in the race and tho Methodists
could take over first place by a
combination of happenings --this
week. Should Rice beat Arkansas
and Southern Methodist triumph
over Texas A&M at Dallas, then
SMU would be on top by a half-game- .

NIXON
(ContinuedFrom Page1)

addicts, drunks andother security
risks removedunder theElsenhow-
er security program were hired by
the Truman administration."

Defining a "big lie" as the exact
opposite.of the truth. Nixon said
other "big lies" by the opposition
ascontrastedwith the truth were;

1. "That the Elsenhower-Dulle- s

foreign policy has failed. ... It has
been so successful ... that the
cnancestor peacewiinouuuirren-de- r

are better today than they
have beenat any time since World
war ii."

2. "Since last spring they have
been shouting 'depressionand re-
cession,', . . This is thebestpeace-
time yearin America's history and
the Elsenhowereconomic policies
are leading the nation to Its best
year In waror peacein 1955."

3. "Perhaps the most outrageous
... their attempt to create the
impression there Is corruption in
this administration ... then has
been no unpunishedcorruption in
this administration and .we are
cleaning up the sordid messwhich
even Mr. Stevenson admitted ex.
Isted during the Truman adminis-
tration."

4. "Perhaps themost ridiculous
... that a Democratic Congress
will support the President even
better than a RepublicanCongress.'
, , . The Democratsvoted against
the Elsenhower program GO per
cent of. the time la the. last Coa
sK,"

Airman Treated

After Scuffle

During Arrest
An airman, Involved In an alter-

cation with police, was under treat
ment In a hospital here Monday
for an eye injury,

CpL A. L. Rodrlqueswas taken
to the Cowper nospltalfor treat'
ment, and the attending physician
said there was a.possibility that
sight In his right eye might be
Impaired. ,

CbiX of Police W. W. York said
that the..airman was. struck with
a "slapper," a flat leather version
of a night stick, after he had slug
ged Patrolman Jt C waiton in tne
nose.

Walton also,was given treatment
for1 his Injured nose. ' ,

York said that the Incident oc-

curred the second time Rodriguez
had been picked up Sundaynight
for drunlcanddisturbance.Arrested
originally at 11:45 p.m. outside the
VFW post oh Northwest Fourth
Street following a reported brawl
on the Inside, Rodriquez was re-
leased to his wife and brother to'
be taken,home.

Then he was accusedof starting
an altercation with his brother,
and Patrolmen Walton and J. D.
Campbellpicked"Elm andTook'Tilm
to the station.

Upon arrival there, the man be-
gan braggingabout his prowess as
a prize fighter and all but floored
Walton, who then quelled him with
a lick from the "slapper." At the
hospital some further difficulty
arosebefore he was brought under
control, saidYork,

York expressedregret that Rod
riquez had beeninjured but ssld
that under thecircumstanceshe did
not see how Walton could have
done other than defend himself.
"Slappers" are used, because
they do not ordinarily inflict in-
juries, be said.

Mrs. Appleton,8.4,

Of Hermleigh,Dies
COLORADO CITY Mrs. J. M.

Appleton, 84, of Hermleigh, died
Sundaynight at the Root Memo-
rial Hospital in Colorado City after
a long Illness.

Mrs. Appleton was born In John-
son County June 15, 1870, and had
lived in Hermleigh for 52 years
and hadbeenwidowed for 10. She.
was active In the work of the
First Baptist Church.

Funeral services
Tuesday at 2 p.m. from the First
Baptist Church in Hermleigh. Rev.

assisted by Rev. S. A. Sifford,
Methodistpastor.

Burial will be In
tery, four mues south of Herm
leigh, under the direction of the
Bell Funeral Home of Snyder.

She is survived by one sea, H.
S. Appleton, Dallas: five daugh
ters, Mrs. Pat Bullock, Colorado
City; Mrs. Frank Wilson, Herm-
leigh: Mrs. G. L. Stevenson,Saa
Antonio; Mrs. F. A. Werner, Ker--
mit; Mrs. J. Ben Scott Miles : one
brother A. J. Kemp. Clovls, N. M.,
andelevengrandchildren.

AggravatedAssault'
ChargesNameTwo

Charges of aggravated assault
have been filed in County Court
against Lelghton Guy Richardson
andEmmett O'Brien.

The two are chargedwlthas-saultln- g

ElmerAnderson. 78, at the
West 'Second-Stre-et Hotel last
ThursdayplshtAndersonIs in the
Big Spring'Hospital as a.result of
being beaten.--

Richardson and O'Brien have
been in the.county JaQ since Sat-
urday.

Red Cross First Aid
CourseSstTo Begin'

A Red Cross first aid course,
sponsoredby the College Heights

to start tonight at Room
302 in the Junior high school.

Leslie Snow, Red Cross instruc
tor, wul teseh the .course. The
first class Is set for 7 p.m. Any-
one Interestedmay attend. '
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Betty Hahn,807

Rottment; Juanlta Lewis, 607 NE
10th M. T. Shults, Beltrose, La.;
Norma JeanClUton, 107 N. Nolan;
Ray Fortson. Cltyi Winnie. Miller.
1404 Nolan; Geneva Starr, Forsan.

Dismissals Clyde Masscngale,
1012 Sycamore;Robert Long; Gen.'
Del.; Mabel Kountz, 202 Washing-
ton; A. IL Smith, 1 Paso; Truett
Thomas,. City; Glenn Maridoti,
Odessa;C N. Murphy, El PasoJ
Abclle Isla, Rt 1; Barbara Dcr-ryberr-y.

1504 Stadium; W. D, Mc-Ke- e,

903 E. 13th; Mattle Thomas.
Lamesa; JV Lusr, 315 Wllla; R, E.
David, ,802tt Nolan; Mary Camer-
on, SanAntonio; Gordon Merchant,
1407 Sycamore: Darnov Bibbs.
Knott; D. F. Miner, Rt 1.

Farm CensusDelay
Reported n Area

The farm censusin this area is
being delayed becausefarmers
have not completed the forms
which were sent to them by mall,
it was reported, at tho office of
County Agent Durward Lewter
today.

Failure to complete the Question
naires,prior to thi-cens- enumer
ators call reduces thenumber of
farms which can be visited each
day,

Vernon B. Bra tc her. Lame
sa, who Is in chargeof the census
In Dawson, Howard and Borden
counties, has pointed out that In-

formation which farmers are be-
ing asked to supply Is not only
valuable to them in planning fu-
ture' operations, but to business-
menwho supply the farm market's
needs,agriculture leaders to whom
farmers look for guidanceand the
agencies and organizationswhich
service agriculture.

All farmers who have not com.
pletod the censusquestionnaireare
askedto do so immediately so that
the Information will be ready for
me censustakerwhen be calls.

DamageTo Police
CarResultsIn Fine

Austin-Americ- an wasfined 81
Sb city court this morning on
chargesof destroying city proper-
ty.

He was arrested by police Sun-
day afternoon after-h-e -- threw a
rock into a patrol car while the
vehicle was parked In Northwest
BigprmgrofflMrsTSid. The seat
covers were torn, the arm rest
wasknockedoff thedoor, the steer--

"was scraped.
Officers said they knew of no

reason why the man threw the
large rode Into the car. but thev
said he was Justrecently released
xrom jau aiier serving time on
drunkenness. . -.

A Tlirtt Days'
Covfk IsYour
Dattftr Stgmil

Crromnbion relicra promptly because
it goesinto the broachulsystem to help
looaoa aad expel sera laden phltga
ad aid natureto sootbe aad beatraw,

feeder, fnHimed bronchial membrane.
Gaaraateed to pleatsyon or mosey re-
funded. CreoffluUioa hasstoodthe tact
of mfllions of taers.

rXrCa,OotCl4aiAcaBnoMMa

r

413 Scurry

'&
SecurityUw
ExplamwFor
Farmh

How the new Seeialfleet 14
affects farmers and, rancher ,1s.tie
tailed in a new free WbHsMet,
"FactafofFaraaTmmt.u T t

This explanatieaof the giassKflii
reportingprocedurek arali hy
writing the OdessaSeeM SitmHy
office, according to Jack CahrerV
district manager. A letter t the.
office at 113 W. ftth, Odessa,wilt
bring the booklet
'Under 1054 amend-meat- to tfcer

act. more than three aad a haM
million farm and ranch operators,
will bo included under the cetnpal
sory program starting.Jan.L 1965.,

All farm and ranch operators,
who clear as much as W hi' a.
year will begin to cam social
curity credits in much the same, ,

way as the business-
man has been earning them slace1
the beginningof 1951. . '

The farm or ranch operator re--
ports his net earnings or prefRa

along with his Income tax return,
for taxableyearsending- after 1964.
He pays tho.selfemployment so
cial security tax rate of three per;
cent.
.

covering any 1955 net earn
lngs is- - for the entire calendar
year of 1955. he will mako the re-
port early in 1956, as part of his
federal Income tax return, said Cal-
vert. If a farmer'sor rancher'sset1
earrdftgs for the yesr are mere
than $400, he must file a self-e-m

ploymcnt report and pay the so--
clal .security tax of three per cent'
even if his camines have not been
high enough to require payment of'
any federal Income tax.

Guy KnowltsMcmbar
Of NTSC Symphony

DENTON Guy Knowles of
Big Spring is a member of the
North Texas State College Syra--'
phony Orchestra which wfll be
presentedin concert at the colleger
tonight.

The orchestrak dkeeV.
ed by Dr. George Money of the
NTSC School of Music.

Knowles, the seaof Mr. aad.Mrs.
JohnT. Knowles, is a Junior-- tsaato
major and a member of. the col-
lege band.

MEN
PAST40
TrwWeawHa StTTMC H KNITS

PsIm la BACK, WPS, UK
Tkufams, LOSS Of VrwOt .

It yon area rleUm of fee
.toms then your troubles
traced to Glandalnr tnflaa
uundular inoamfflttkB la a;
stitutlonal disease,and sneetfesaesi
that rive teznoorarrrelief trill set

'removethecausesof your trcnrtW
neglect ut ubikbihc inniintiitlon often leads to premature)

senility, and incurableTntllanajiar
Tho past year'men. from l.af

communities navebeen iBCCMsaiHy
treated here at the Krrrtiter In-
stitute. They have found soothing
relief anda new zest la life.

The ExcelsiorInstitute, devotedto thetreatmentof diseasesprrnlttr
to older mm by E

Methods, has a New FRKXSOOS
that tells how thesetroublesTatarbe corrected by proved

treatments. This beak:
may prove ot utmostisapertaaeete
your.life, .No. obligation, Address
Excelsior Institute. DeptHB1, Xx
celslor, Springs,Missouri.

eatM BWT.

Wantthe
BestUsedCar

Bargains
in Town?

Pick a xnan who hu a I Imm '

xetv'tation a daalar
McEwtn Motor Co. .
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y-

'When men dean up their lives they almost always $
-- telop complete faith In God. Tho pure In heart see

Gad. "Bo still and know that I am God." Ps. 46:10.
. . ;,

Calm Down, Now. Get ReadyFor
TheMost ImportantOneOf A! I

, "V

Ye ea get a different version from
anyone on the rhubarb stemming

the BIk Sprlng-Levenan- d footban
game Friday evening. Partisanswill hon--

lt from their ancle, ana in tne ,
aboutaU that is accomplished Is hlgh--

pressure.The most 70a can say for
swell circumstancesIs that they an

regrettable.
After an. It's only a game, and a high

duel game at thatMaybe fanshere and
elsewhereneed to get a freshlook at the
Matter from this perspective.

rootbatl fever TriU be riding high this
: In preparationfor the crucial game

at Breckcnridge. Doubtless the coaching
atalf will do its best' to have the boys
ready. That won't be easywith some well- -

You Can'tStarve Successful
PropagandaProgramInto Being

Nowhere- tuths field tif --world relations-
have "their been more Monday morning
quarterbacksand bleachercritics than In
the operation of the U. S. Information
Service,of which the best known but per-
hapsnot the most important factor Is the
Voice of America.

It has been said that Soviet Russia
spendsmore money just jamming V. S.
radiocaststhan theU. S. spendson an its
Information operations.Whereasthe U. S.
has never spent jnore than a few score
Minions of dollars on Information, Russia

- Is variously .pictured as spending from
1 'Union to J ballon. Invariably every

time an effort Is made to get more mon-
ey for USES, Congress gets out Its snick- -

s tranee andwhacksoff a hunk.f Now, we could spendtwice asmuch as
we do and not evenhave enough to send
estdenialsof all the lies Russiatells about

.
That Is one of our biggest handicaps;

that Is, whereas Russia feels no moral
scruplesaboutletting loose a thousandar-
rant lies about the, United States every
day, our own propaganda agencies are
tmder the moral necessityof sticking to

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

InfluenceOf Political Parties
"Has DeclinedDuringXampaign

This perhapsIs the most significant fact
la (be sow concluded campaign: the
stature and influence of both political par-
ties have suffered a decline among the
people. Candidatesare running in their
own namesand on their own personalities.
The parties have ceasedto matter. As I
write this. I am in Louisville. Ky., where
the ancient Veep, Alben Barkley, is con-
testing the seatin the United StatesSen-
ate of John Sherman Cooper. Here, as
everywhereelse, the contest is personal,
as though there were no political parties.
It J a popularity contest Both hadsigned
the silly agreementto be genteel.

Furthermore, In each state the cam-
paign is local. Just as in New York the
Democratsareattacking ThomasE. ibew-"y- ,

who is sot a candidate,so in Ohio, the
contestbetweenGeorge BenderandThom-
as Burke Is affectedby the popularity of
GovernorLauschewho is not a candidate.
In Massachusetts,Leverett Saltonstan
faces the waU of Joe which. In
Massachusetts,is a local Issue, andIrving1
Ives in New York may lose becauseNot
York McCarthyites threaten not to vote
at all. None of this hasanythingto do, pro
or con, with the Elsenhower legislative
program.

Although PresidentElsenhowerprovides
statistics toestablishthe smallnessof un-

employment,thefact remainsthat In many
jareas, there Is unemployment This is
particularly true in coal states,coal being
a dying product outmoded by other fuels
and competing with residual oil from
abroad which should not be admitted to
this country under any circumstancesbe-
causeit is not required by our economy
and only serves as .a socially dislocating
element The same Is true of railroad
workers, particularly those, whose roads
depend to a degreeon the shipmentsof
coal. The layoff of suchworkers, many of
whom are accustomedto vote Republican,
Is a seriousfactor In this campaign.The
same Is true of automobile workersIn Mich-
igan, who are not Impressedby statistics
which do not relate to their personalex-
perience. The emotions of unemployment
can never be treated by-t-he barbiturate
of statistics.

While the farm community is divided
over the questionof rigid or flexible price
supports, those farmers who are hit by
fatting prices fafl to recognisethat any
reductionof our inflation Is beneficial to
them. Each man casts his own vote and
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taeaningIndividuals telling then that tfcar
may have been mistreated. Ball ffaaee
aren't won with sympathiesen the part
weekend; they-er-e won by cleanhard play
of the game ahead.

Meantime,we have a debtel sportsman
x

ship ahead-wh-en we --visit Breckenridct
Friday. Never a city treated anotherwith,
such hospitality and consideration
as Breckcnridgedid .Dig Spring last year
when it served as host for the
encounterafter Big Spring had defeated
the Buckaroos.If 'anyonehas any temper,
leaveit athome.We're going over there to
give a good accountof ourselves,both on
and off the fields Victory can be doubly
satisfyingunderthoseconditions.

A

McCarthy

the truth as closely as possible;-- - -

Most complaints about our Information
serviceis that It spendstoo muchbragging
about our high standard of Uvlng In com-

parison with other countries,our 50 mil-

lion automobiles, our skyscrapersand our
material possessions.This falls on envious
or disbelieving earsaU aroundthe world,
howevertruthful it may be.

We do not know how much basis for
thesecomplaintsexist but our understand-
ing la that on the whole our Information
service is dependableand effective as far
as it goes,with no mora than the normal
flubs anddubsIn an operationof this kind.
(For a? dissenting opinion, tread George
SokoIskyscolumn. Mr. Sokolsky Is a Mon-
day morningquarterbackfrom way back.)

PropagandaIn the bestsenseof the terns
Is vital In our relationshipswith the rest
of the world. We should have the best
serviceit is possible to devise,but It can't
be doneon a niggardly budget and with
everybodyIn the bleacherstrying to run
with the ball. Our enemiesnot only have
the advantageIn being able to teU whop-

ping big lies about us, but their budget
for this purpose Is practically unlimited.

Is affected by his own immediate con-

cerns. Farm prices have been too high
from the standpointof the city purchaser
but not from the standpointof the setting
farmer. And the city man votes in his
state and the farmer In his. And whereas
thecity man does not vote on the basisof
a lowering price, thefarmerdoesandmust
take that into consideration.

Sooner or later, the current excitement
over the relation between cigarette pa-
per and cancerwttl adverselyaffect those
states where tobacco for cigarettes Is
grown. One of the major economic and
social difficulties we face Is

of agricultural commodities. It used
to be argued. In the depressiondays, that
It is impossible to over-produc-e; that it Is
only possible to under-coasum- e. Learn-
ed economists wrote tomeson the subject
We now know that that is not correct and
the evidenceis available In the storehous-
esof the Departmentof Agriculture where
lie butter andwheatand cotton and many
other agricultural commodities forwhich
there is no market In the United States
and none abroadunlesswe give the stuff
away.

The farmerwho is producing too much
refuses to acknowledge that he Is the
one; It Is always the other fellow. Produc-
tion Is a personalmatterthat meanspros-
perity or Indebtedness for the individual
family. On the other hand, it is impossible
to convince a farmer thatbe is not entitled
to price supportswhen sucha contracthas
been written ior the Dixon-Yat- es group
which gives them a guaranteedprofit If

is guaranteed a, public. utility,
whatever the reason,how can it be-- said
to the farmer thathe may plant the crops
butnot reap the profits?

This inconsistencyof policy Is a defi-
nite factor in the present campaign and
wfll affect the political action long after
the campaignis over. A benefit given to
one economic segment must, politically,
be balancedby benefitsto other economic
segmentsof thepopulation.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON, D. C Democratic slo-

gan for next Tuesday: "Trust experience!
Why go broke with amateurs?"

Queen Mother Elizabeth arrives in the
U. S. for a visit The Republican loyalty
screening board In Washington has but
one question: "What precinct you regis-
teredin?"

AdTaI, on the other hand. Is so civilized
that when you bearhim speak,you're not
surewhetheryou're,attendingchapelves-
persor a C.T. O convention. .

Russianradioactive dust settleson Re-
publicansand Democratsalike. McCarthy
Republicanssay it's all the fault of our
foreign policy.. Ws never should have, had
one.

The White House opens a "Jobs for Re-
publicans"drive in the dvfl service.After
two years in office. .Republicans finally
havedecidedthey'll have to work together

if they getpaid enoughfor it
.

Dbdecrat Strom Thurmond stages a
write-i-n campaign in South Carolina. On
politician recalls his 'own troubles with
write-i- n campaigns.The first timehe tried,
he came In second to a fellow named
"Bleat Inn." Two other electionswere
ties everybodyu the township who could
write wis In school.

a
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By ED CREAGH
(For James Marlow)
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WomanTurns100,
Nation'sOldest

Whose whole 1353 income the the margin the better CX-Lan-Cer Patientfrom wages and salaries, it'll look."
plus up to $100 In such things as Ed goes home, but not to sleep. SOUTH PARIS, Maine, IB Mrs.
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by with the short return In kin-Uk- e smile that he has worn Iwr Mrs.
sealed envelope. "Even if your In-- in public for weeks. He consoled
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June Pcnfold, with whom she is
spendingthe winter, and theother
in nearby North Brldgton, her
home town.

Bright-eye-d and alert, she sUU
turns out copy for the Brldgton
News, for which shewas a regular
correspondentfor about 40 years.

The American Cancer Society
considersMrs. Chadbournethe na-

tion's oldest cured cancer patient
She underwent surgery when she

. was,80.

Man Recovering
From SnakeBite

DURANT, Okla. rry Quick,
snake handler, bitten

by oneof the world's most poison-
ous snakes Saturday,-- was recov-
ering today and consideredout of
danger byhis physician.
' An Indian hooded cobra hewas
displaying for only a handful of
spectators at his reptile garden

-- near' her nipped him on the
thumb.

"These snakeshave to bite or
chew the venom In, unlike other
snakes.-- Quick knew to turn tha
snakeover on its back so it would
turn loose quickly. Then heIncised' tie wound,"

Swelling in Quick's forearm had
subsided andha. was able to get
out of bed after recovering from
nausea.

. A veteran of 30 years at snake
handling, Quick declined to make
a trip to Dallas for an antlvenom
Injection, for fear "the'cur would
be worse than tho bits."

Around The Rfm-T-he Herald Staff

FactualReportsOnCrime News,

MostTimes In Public Interest
The opinions emtstntd In this and ether srllelti this column "

thoie of the writers who Han thtm. Thty are not to bt InUrprsted as nicemrlly
refltctlno the opinions of Tha Herald. Editor's Note.

Why do newspapersinsist on printing
trima news? J"?- -

Why don't they, as some readers sug-

gest, ignore It on the chance, that It wttl
go away?

An associate editorof a Chicago dally
paper, --A. T. Burch, argues that such a
policy toward such a distasteful subject
would accomplishlittie good and perhaps
would would result In a greatdeal bf harm.
Newspapers, Burch contends,cannot be
mere spectators to organized crime' but
must fight It with "every legitimate pow-

er within their means."
It Is the newspsper's'duty, he main-

tains, to print the facts, not to attempt
to try cases.

Look at it In this light If newsperiodi-
cals were to agree to banish aU mention
ots crime from their pages and fill the
empty space with extra portions of Bus
Sawyer,business developmentsor westher
oddities, would It prevent readers of talk-
ing about crime when it occurred?

Wouldn't it causemuch of the gentry to
exert additional energy toward learning
for themselves whatthey think are the
facts about a case?

People would talk, as they do now, but
with andoften
notions, based entirely 'on the dearth of
genuine Information.

Isn't It true, as Burch Insists, that publi-
cation of news affecting a public trial,
"almost neverequalsvirulenceof word-of-mou-th

gossip, uncorrectedby any puhlle
report"

There are those who maintain that re--

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Ids

RussiaMight EmbarrassU. S.

With Atomic Control Proposal
UNITED NATIONS, N. it

is merely partof a new strategicapproach
to the cold war or whetherIt is Indicative
of a'real change by the triumvirate In the
Kremlin in Moscow, Andrei Vlshlftsky has
beenbusily spreadingsweetness and light
during this session of the UnltedNatlons
Assembly.

It comes,a little oddly from the vitriol-tongue- d

bead of the Russian delegation
who was the prosecutor In the Stalin
purge trials of 0937. But be 4a doing Jus
bestthe latest move being an agreement
to Join in a Canadianproposal to reactivate
the five-pow- er disarmament commission.

But earlier Vlshlnsky did make a pro-
nouncementthat seemedto be a step in
the direction of the kind of International
control over atomic armamentson which
the United States has insisted since the
first proposal
nearly eightyears ago. The Russiandele-
gate Indicated thathis governmentwould
not oppose a system of inspection by an
international control body empowered to
go anywhere In any country In order to
supervisethe peaceful operationof atomio
Installations.

Since this would mean that an Interna-
tional Inspection team could move at will
across the Iron Curtain, theoretically at
least It Is a remarkable concession. With
due caution, the deputy director of the
American delegationat the U. N., James
J. Wadsworth, greetedit as a hopeful step
forward.

But Vlshlnsky also madeit plain that his
governmentwas not willing to go the whole
way with an Inspection system such as
the United Statesfirst put forward. Russia
wttl not acceptcorrective action Imposed
by a control authority on the finding of a
violation of the atomic control agreement
This gets to the heartof the matterinas-
much as inspection without the power of
punishmentis of comparativelylittle val-
ue.

Wadsworth took the first opportunity to
say that the United Statesstandswitting
to acceptcorrective action if a violation is
found.This means, of course,the surrender
by this country, as by every country sign-
ing such an agreement of a degree of
sovereignty.

That was spelledout in the Baruch pro-
posalon atomic control which the Russians
finally rejected after prolonged negotlans
in a special U. N. atomic control com-
mission. Wadsworth scssesthat the po-

sition of the delegationtoday gives away
no more and no less of American sover--

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
History would seemto reserve the gov-

ernor's office for Texsns from a narrow
north-sout-h strip throughCentralTexas.

Take a state map and a pencil, and
draw a line from the home town of ucceeding

governors over a period.
The chartwttl be limited ,lo a ratherthin
slice of Texas, and wttl reflect an odd
pendulum-lik-e effect, up anddown.

Its top dispersionwttl be from Wichita
Falls to Corslcana. Its extreme range,
southwest,is Junction, its mostdistant di-

vergence,BeaumontandPort Arthur to the
southeast Andthese threepoints, Junction,
Port Arthur and Beaumont, are the points
from which camethe three lieutenantgov-

ernors who succeededto vacanciesIn the
governorship.
' The record from 1914 through 1953 show-
ed no resident of the state Capital,City
elected to top offlco except Mrs. MJrlam
A. Ferguson,who hsd adoptedAustin as
home after her husbandhad earlier been
electedto theoffice.

This rotation effect, and seemingreser-
vation of the governorshipto personswith-
in a narrow strip of Central Texas, show
this pattern: '

JamesE, Ferguson,Temple;W. P, Hob-
by, Beaumont; Pat M, Neff, Waco; Mrs.
Ferguson, Austin; Dan Moody, Taylor;
Koss S. Steeling, Houston; James V,
Allred. Wichita Falls, Lee O'Danle), Fort
Worth; Coke Stevenson,Junction; Beau--

ports .ona crime papers leads
ethers 01 same type.

f .

In
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Th.t noailhlv Is true in isolatedInstances
but the paperwould not be fulfilling lto
duty in keepingstill about a matter once
a breachof social law hasbeenmade.

There are those,too, who point out the;
comparison by the American and the Brit-
ish customs In the newspaperapproach

'
toward the crime problem and present a
solid argument by showing the rarity fit
crime In such heavily populateddress aa
London comparedto metropolitancenters
of theUS.

The comparison Is never very favorable
to this country's cities. . ,

In Britain, stringentlaws prevent publi-
cation of news about evidence In criminal
eases,with the result that the public never
finds out much about the caseuntil after
the defendant In a cue has been,con-

victed or 'set free.
However, the British plan does not U

ways work out for the' best
A homicidal maniacwas hsngedIn Lor

don.lait year after having slain six wom-

en.
Previously, anothermanhad corns to the

end of his life on Orders from tha Stat
for the samecrime.

It is Burch's contention that the life of
the innocent man might have beensaved
had some enterprising crime reporters
beenallowed to work on the case.

More than a few Innocent persons In
this country owe their lives to the fact
that reporters have lent them great as-

sistanceIn separatingfacts from allega-
tions.

TOMMY HART

Chi

--eigntjp'than did the Initial proposals pre-

sentedby elder statesman Bernard M.
Baruch.

Putting it in simple terms, he compares
the Inspection team to the cop on the beat
If the authority of the team is limited to
the right merely to report a violation, then
it Is more or less meaningless. The cop
must have the power to bring the accused
before a Justice of the peaceor before a
city council where the accusationcan be
heard and punishment decreed-if the--of

fense Is proved.
As membersof the Americandelegation

are quite aware, the climate of opinion ta
America has greatly changed since the
sweeping Baruch proposals were first
vanced. Privately they admit that the So-

viets, with no public opinion to be 'Con-
cernedabout could agree to
proposals which the United States could
never accept and.which would therefore
never be carried out Vlshlnsky and com-
pany could thus put America In a most
embarrassingposition before the U. N..
but no one believes the new line out of
Moscow wttl go that far.

Conceivably, however, in the present
state of opinion in America there could be
considerable resistance to giving away
even--is much sovereignty as would be
necessitatedby the Inspection systempro-
vided under an atomic cqntrol authority.
A new current of antlonallsm,typified by
such phenomenon as the Bricker amend-
ment to curtail thePresident'streaty-makin- g

powers, has stirred suspicion and re-
sentmentof any and all international au-
thorities thatencroachIn the slightestbit
on America's sovereignty.

In his book, "Policy and Power," which
Is attracting wide attention, Thomas K.
Flnletter, former Secretaryfor Air In the
Truman Cabinet stresses the need to in-

form the public on what an inspection sys-
tem would really mean. Millions of words
have been written about the destructlve-nes-s

of atomic and hydrogen bombs and
the ability of Russiato make adevastating
attack on this country. But the American
people have little realization of what a
truly enforceable plan and none other
would be acceptable could meannot only
to Russia but to America.

Back of the maneuvering,so little un-
derstoodand so little heeded,the stakes
are inconceivably great As Baruch said
in bis first speechproposing an interna-
tional control authority, this Is literally the
decision as betweenthe quick and the
dead.

ford Jester,Corslcana;Allan Shivers, Port
Arthur.

It Is supposed to be true that the first
elected governor, native of Texas as far
west ss the Colorado River, was the ven-
eratedJosephD. Sayers, who grew up oa
the banks of the Colorado at Bastrop.

VeteranRepresentativeR. B. Spacekof
Fayettevttleclosed a decade'slawmaking
In the 1853 regular session and the 1954
specialsessionof the TexasLegtalsture.

One of the bills he offered in the House
providedprobablythe most hilarity of any
thing during his tenure.

It was the "nullfrog" bill.
There was nothing facetiousaboutIt, so

far as Rep. Spacekwas concerned.And
actually.lt was In line with other leglsla
tlon. Spacck'sdistrict In .the lower flat-lan-ds

has rivers" and lakes and marshcountry, It la a favorite area for catching
frogs commercially; and the sale of frogs'
legs as a food Ita considerablebusiness.aarne laws protect waterfowl and up-
land birds, Ash andgame,Why not protect

w nrveit of frogs? Spacek reasoned.His
D "ii wa (or closed seasonfin frogs,

mu. someuungabout It tickled the risi
bilities of his fellow law-mske- Hi

bttl never reached a final
vote, because so many membersjet coa-vuli- ed

wheneverIt came tm. Wit aU W
votes on at least JT.00O LUls, Spacekwttl
ee rememberedchiefly" as "Its Wullfro
man,"

i rHki&:
m
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'FFA Sweetheart
The FFA Chapterof Ackerly tly

ejected Fern Weaver for
their awaathaart Farn la the
daughtarof Mrs. Milton Weaver,

nd la a high school Junior.

Mrs. ThomasHosts
WritersWorkshop

Members of the Writers Work-
shop met In the home of Mrs. T.
C Thomas Sunday afternoon for
a regular meeting. Manuscripts
submitted by members"were read
and criticized.

Planswere made forthe Novem-
ber meetingwhen Mrs. Mary Cath-
arine McDougall ot Abilene Is
expectedas a gucit speaker.Mrs.
McDougall was formerly woman's

d 1 to r ot the Abilene Reporter-News-.
She Is now connected with

a book store in that city.
Announcementwas made of the

review ot Mrs. Thomas' book,
'PollyOmy," to bo given Satur-

day afternoon at the Episcopal
Parish House by Mrs. Mildred
Rose.

Mew members included Mrs.
Rose and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
West Guests were Dell Steel of
Midland, Joyce Croft and Mrs.
Nell Frailer.

Skit On Washing
To Be Given Here

The No-Soa-p Opera," a humor-
ous-- but practical presentation
sponsoredby Monsanto Chemical
Co. and Stanley Hardware Co. will
be presentedWednesday at 2 p.m.
at the City Auditorium. The public
Is Invited to attend.There will be
no admission.

It will be stagedfa? 1ko Jiome
laundry consultantsfrom the Mon-
santo Chemical Co. ualng a
Whirlpool washer and dryer fur-
nishedby the local hardware con-
cern.

How to wash the new miracle
fabrics like orlon, dacron and ace
tate will be Included In tho dem-
onstration.

One automatic Whirlpool washer
or dryer will be given away free
plus a supply ot All detergent.

Band BoostersTo Meet
A meeting of Use Band Boosters

will be held Tuesday evening at
T:S0 In the band room at high
school. All membersare urged to
attend this meeting.
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PracticalAprons
Two aprons one pattern! Smart

bib-to-p apron ana preiiy ie jjiu
aro so easy-to-se- w you'll enjoy
making theml

Nn. mm is cut In small, medium,
Uren and extra-larg- e sites. Me

dium; Bib-to- p, 2tt yds, S5-l- Tea
apron, 2 yds. S5-l-

Send 33 centsin cola (no stamps,
pleaso) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size
Address PATTERN BUREAU.
ni KnrW Herald). BOX 42, Old

rhT.. Ktatinn New York 11. N, Y.
(Please'allow two weeks for de
livery) '

For first class mall Include M
extraS centsperpattern.

Just off the prcssl Brand new
ioi.io vatj-wiNTE- R edition

WORLD. Including
eaay-Uwna- patterns as well as

lul (isMMita and fflftS for U10

entire fsmlly. IN COLOR, you'll

find styles as well a practical de-

signs.Order your copy now. Price

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

RememberThe Kitchen
In Christmas Giftp

Even a kitchen peed to be re-
memberedat Christmas.

Women who sewknow that kitch-
en accessoriesauiA aa aprons,
gay pot holders, or pretty dish
towels are popular Christmas
presents.They know, too, that It's
not too early to start stitching
gifts for their friends.

One of the easlest-to-se- w Christ-
mas gifts Is an apron and no
housewife ever had enough of
them. Local sewing center experts
point out that an apron can be
completedin an hour, providedthe
homeseamstressmakesfull uso of
her sewing machine atachments
and time-saver- s.

A simple apronpattern from any
pattern service usually takes only
a yard of material and may be
trimmed a dozen different ways,
with appliques, rlckrack,contrast
ing Dinaing. novel pocketstana so
forth.

For the gal with the country
kitchen, nothing beats a red-an- d
White checked gingham. For the
cocktail party aet, try gleaming
satin in a startling color. Apron
possibilities are endless, limited
only by your imagination.

There are other kitchenacceso--

Mu Zeta Honors
Husbands,Pledges

Mrs. Terry Lowery and Darel
Hlghley won prizes for the best
costumes Saturdayevening at the
buffet dinner given by Ma Zeta
Chapter ot Beta Sigma Phi Soror
ity.

The affair, given In the Hlghley
home, was in honor of pledges
and husbands. The buffet table
was decoratedIn a Halloween mo-
tif, and similar decorationswore
uhed throughoutthe house.

uamesand dancing were the en-
tertainment for the evening.
Pledges and their husbands at-
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Crooken Mr. and Mrs. Al Aton,
Mr. and Mrs. John King, Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Talbot andMr. and Mrs.
Ray Pipes. Hostesseswere Mrs;
Hlghley, Mrs. Lowell Knoop, Mrs.
Elmer Giles and Mrs. Lowery.

Shipwrecked
Dolls Find
A Rescuer

AP Newsfeatures.
CAPE PORPOISE,Maine A

sea and shorerescueservice for
dolls is operated byAlbania
(DoUIe) Merrill?

The 'woman watches
for casfaway and shipwrecked

Ms. restores them, and names
em for wreckedvessels.She has

found about 200 dolls on tidewater
flats, buried in sand or in rub-
bish heaps.She also hss1,700 oth
er dolls from four continents.

A piece of china found near the
ot visited their

er "EUa ClUton" at Kennebunk
port provided a clue to one doll.
Mrs. Merrill finally unearthed all
ot the broken doll, which she
named Ella Clifton.

Near the rocky surf at Walker's
Point, beside the wreck of "The
Wandby," she found an old rag
doll. She dried, cleaned, restuffed
and painted the doll, now named
Wandby.

Sometimesmonths are neededto
piece a doll together. Missing
parts must be replaced from
parts ot others. Once she patient
ly silted sand, to recover 30 scraps
of china to restore a doll's head.

Mrs. Merrill has been collecting
dolls since her girlhood at South
Wellflcet, Cape Cod, Mass.Her old-
est doll is a ld hand--
carved English product

Mrs. Merrill's father, the late
Allyne Merrill, named her Alban
ia after a Cunard liner. He taught
marina engineering at Massachu
setts Institute ot Technology.

The name Dollle- - didn't stem
from Mrs. Merrill's hobby. It was
tagged to her by a sister.

PlannedLeftoverDish
Allttle leftover ham and chicken

will make a tine luncheon dishthis
way: Scoop out bakedpotatoesand
mash with butter or margarine, a
little hot milk or cream, salt, pep
per and mincedparsley. Now dice
the chicken andbam fine and add.
Pile the mashedpotato back Into
the shells, sprinkle with grated
cbeeso and reheatIn the oven or
under tho broiler.

PecanDumplings
One-ha-lf cup of coarselychopped

pecanswhen added to dumplings,
provides a fresh variation for an
old favorite.

4 lady fingers, U eup crushed
2 cups milk, 1 pack-

age reuut
tt cup and

Methodt
Split lady fingers

place 2 halve la each of four des-
sert glssses.Put of

pineapple 1 ech glass,
Warm, mlUc slowly until fcekewara,
stirring constantly; test a drea on
the Inside of yeur wrist eften.
When, It feels warm
(119 degree), not feet, remove al

Moil, Not. 1, 1154

rles which make welcome and
gifts. Pot holders, for

example,can be whimsical as well
as practical, decorative as well as
functional.

An oven mlt la endlesslyuseful,
and a clever seamstress,can use
her zigzag attachment to outline a
handon the back,perhapseven ad
ding red fingernails and a sequin
ring, Just for fun.

Slender, slip over
the handleof a saucepanor skillet,
A round pot bolder decoratedlike
an apple may be hung decorative--
ly on the wall or used as a hot
plate pad, as well aa filling Its
original purpose.

Be sure to make an not holders
with a small brassjring or a loop
or binding in the corner, sothat
they may be hung on a kitchen
hook.

The Quilting attachment on your
sewing machine will help yon
make quilting over
the paddedsection. The multi-slotte- d

binder will ensbleyou to finish
bound edgesquickly and neatly.

Fabric for dish towels u avail
able at piece goods counters, and
It'a easy to make unusual dish
towels, and then use commercial
psttern transfers to add a decora-
tive note. For an added touch, do
machine over .the pat-

tern by using tho fashion stitch
method.

Start now to stitch your Christ
maspresents,andyou'll avoid that
last minute scramble.

Carl Giles
Birthday

Pari fltlM inn nf Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Giles, enterValnedbis
friends with refreshmentsand a
movie on SaturdayIn honor of his
ninth birthday. A Halloween
themewas followed In decorations
and favors.

Guests were Larry Jones, Con
nie and Ronnie Lowery, Randyand
Bobby Allison, Butch and Hank
Bailey, Dee Hlghley, Jerry Carol
andDan Parchman,Hubert Craig,
Dennis Knoop and Gary McNew.

guests were the hon-oree- 'a

aunt and cousin, Mrs. BUI
Lane and Martin ot San Angelo.

Ackerly P-T-A To
Meet Thursday

ACKERLY The regular meet-
ing ot the Ackerly P-T-A will be
held Thursday evening at 7:30.
Everyone is urged to attend.

Mrs.- - T. A. Norman, a former
resident of Ackerly. .now living In
Vealmoor, Is In Medical Arts
Hospital in Big Spring, following
a tooth extraction.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hall and
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Lankford
attendedtho funeral of Mrs. Hall's
neDhew. Joe Robertson, in Mid
land recently.

Mr., and Mrs. Phil Horton ot Lo- -

""W. w. ana jura, lonuny -
ton and Dana Ruth recently.

Pink Irish Roses
' Bv CAROL CURTIS

The rose is crocheted In shsded
nlnk thread, leavesare pale green
thread, edging around white back
groundis a dainty line ot pin, ms
squares are 4 Inches, smaller in-

serts are 2tt inches. You'll want
this pattern for pillow cases,
sheets,guest towels and try It In
all white on pale pink table mats.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
310. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. (Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens ot beautiful color trans-
fers. Order as you do needlework
pattern, Only 25 cents.

opco from htfat Stir in entire con--

tents ot ot rennetpowder
at ono time. Mix until powder Is
dissolved not over 1 minute. Pour
at onco, while still liquid, into des
sert glasses,do not aisiurewniie
milk sets about 10 minutes. Chill,
Justbefore serving, garnish glass
with cream. Serve with
tho following.

Swedish Meat Ball
Rice

OmaPeas
Salad

Bread Tray
Fkttapple Trifle

Beverage

remains thetwo-mast- son """

THIS IS GOOD EATING
STRAWIERRY PINEAPPLE TRIFLE

Ingredients!

pineapple,
strawberry powder,

creasilwblpped sweet-
ened),

lengthwise;

spooeful well-drain-

comfortably

In-

expensive

handle-holde-rs

professional

embroidery

Has
Ninth

package

--whipped

Strawberry
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. Gift Apron
Make It In an hour fromoneyard
of msterlaTT

ForsanitesVisit,
EntertainGuests

FORSAN Mrs. Q. Y. Duncan
ia visiting with' her sister In Den-
ver, Colo.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Story, Nancy and Ellabeta have
been Mr. .and Mrst 1- - Gi-Strp-

m.

Glen and Ann of San Angelo.
Mrs. Paul Kennedy Jr. and

daughter, Jean, ot Salem, Ore.,
are visiting in the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kennedy
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Whetseland
children have movedto Big Spring
to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stockton
were In Colorado City Friday.

Growing flowers for Christmas
in a living room is not easy, but
it can be donett PaperWhite Nar-

cissusbulbs are started and grown
In carefully, regulated tempera-
tures. Without such care the flow-
ers,are likely to be Inferior, and
the stemsweak, becausethe bulbs
havo not matured to the degree
most favorable for "forcing."

"Forcing". is the florist's word
for making a.plant flower out of
season: and the formula for'ac--

with all bulbs.
Bulbs develop, even In storage:

and take time to reach the stage
wnere tney are ready to grow,
When planted, theyfirst must pro
duce roots, since top growth with
out good roots Is weak; and seldom
flowers.

Paper White narcissi, planted in
bowls filled with gravel or pearl
chips and water, should be kept in
a temperature below 60 degrees
for four weeks; preferably In dim
light. When root growth Is suffi
cient, top growth will begin, and
then they shouldhave all the light
possible.

Best flowers will resultwhen the
temperature never exceeds70 de
grees; keep them away from ra
dlators and steam pipes, and out
of overheatedliving rooms.

Instead of gravel, bowls may be
filled with bulb, fibre, or potting
soil. Containers should bo deep
enoughto allow two Inches' ot grav
el, fibre or soil below them. Setthe

TUESDAY
SUSTKKlf STAR will milt at T:W B--

at tht Muonla Ball.
rABK snxL A vui mitt at T:J0 p.m.

at tbfaeseol.
Bid srfiXXa KKBEXAH LODOS. Ka. Stl.

win hhI at a pn. at tha lOOT KalL
BILLCUEST BAPTIST WHU ViU meet at

S p m. at tha chares
JOHN A. X.EE BEBEXAH 10DOE. N.

Ml. will meet at Carpcntcra Han at

lilt HVrCRIOH CLUB win matt at S
p.m. at tha tioma ot lira. MUton Tal-
bot for a trip to tha 8UU HoapltaL Tola
data li a chanc (ram tha rtrular nttt-ta-x

date, axul It a antcUT lor UUi' month out,
WKDNESDAT

FIKST BAPTIST CUOU will ratal at SM
p m. at tha church.

FIKST METHODIST CHOP AND BIBLE
STUDT win meet at Um. at tha church.

LADIES HOMK LKAODB Or THIS SAL-
VATION AEMT WW suit at a p-- at
tha Cttadl.

LADIES 60CIETT Of BUTAS WlU Bllt
at 3 p.m. at tha WOW tlaO.

LUTHERAN CONCORDIA LADIES AID SO--
ciett win mttt at a p.m. ia u Ed.
eatlonal Bid.err council or the a win mtat a.m. at tha huh school.

IMS HYPERION CLUB WlU matt at 1
p Oi.

a home ot lln. K. D. Utitaiat Wibb Air Forca Dit.
FAIRUEW HOME DEMONSTRATION

CLUB win mttt at S p.m, la tha bomt
ot Mm. John Buthirlaod ot Vealmoor.

NEEDUS AND THREAD CLUB win meet
at a p.m. nui Domt ei ura, h. r.
WooUo. 1001 TtunneU.

ItU HYPERION CLUB WlU meet at J
lot siathiwa. with Un. aeorta VBrUa
muu mis. UBiuau uaiu aval iubuiiii.BIO SPRINO GARDEN CLUB wUl meet at

: ju a m. u ui noma oi aira.o. u. nuer.
ItOS Johntaa. with Ura. Otorta White
asdlira. H. U. CompUn u cobotttuet.

THURSDAY
BTADEBS BAKU EN CLUB WW beta a

nower Show at Howard Countr Junior
CREDIT WOJfEN'af CLUB wUl meet at Uoeoat tha Betjtei Hotel tor a luncheon.
OPrtCERS WIVES' CLUB will meet at

i P-- . tor a luncaeoa at biu Jim.

Mary Merrfsrat

SAYS

Start Bulbs In Wafer
For Christmas Blooms

complUWng.thliis.muchUie,same

COMING

McBRIDE
Ants Are the DarnedestPeeplel
As I watchedwith a sort of help

less fascination,the busy black
ants succeededIn tuggingthe dead
fly completely into a small hole
they had bored la the cement be
tween the-- atones en the terrace.

I had beenplanning to pour hot
water into the bole until i began
to readJohn Crompton's"Ways of
the Ant," and since then I know,
or at least-iuspec-

t, too much about
what Is going on beneUn the ter-
raceto be ableto sponsor such an
act of destruction. Of course, my
surmises'may run a little wild, for
the ants about which Mr. Crompton
records the strangestand most el-ot- ic

habits probably don't lire un-

der my stone floor.
At least I haven't seenany gold

ed beetles around. Ants,
according to Mr. Crompton, are
gourmets and these beetles exude
from the bases of their golden
hairs a secretionwhich certain
ants find Irresistible. So they 'lure
the creatures into their nests and
feed them on food Intended tor
their own Infants or, worse, even
me imams tnemseives.

Anotherkind of anthasa strange
parteersWpjwithaJMujeJbutterfly.
These butterfliesIn the caterpillar
stage supply a kind of ant-be-er or
nectar, and In return the ants dig
holes in the earth and range the
caterpillars In rows for the cocoon
period. When the butterflies
emerge, the ants escort them
above ground.. Chronicler Cromp
ton speculatesabout whether this
proves that ants, unlike men, take
a long-ter- view aboutpreserving

bulbs closetogether but do net let
them touch; and only the seeks
should emerge from the sou.

Yellow Paper Whites (soUel
d'or) and NarcissusEarly Perfec-
tion can also be' grown by these
methods; but they take longer to
make flowers. The best time to
start all these is Dee. 1, or' later
when the bulbs nave fully develop-
ed.

Large bulbs of hyacinthscan be
grown In water-I- special glasses.
The glassessupport the bulbs Just
above the water,-- into whlca-the-lr

roots drop. It takes 10 to 12 Weeks
for the roots to develop.. In a dark
place, in cool temperature. When
roots fill the glass and top growth
begins, accustomthe plant gradu-
ally to light, and grow slowly in
a temperature below 65 degrees.
The water should not be changed,
but merely replenished.

When top growth begins, these
bulbs must have all the light you
can give them. They should be
kept nearwindows, In a sunparior
or room where ventilation can he
given and .temperatures kept
down. By arranging 'shelves" in
front of a window en which the
plants can stand,aa attractive dis
play is made.

Lily ot the Valley pips can be
flowered in bowls of sphagnum
moss which Is kept moist Give
them the sametreatment givenPa
per White Narcissi.

EVENTS
AMERICAN LESION AUXILIARY wd

matt at T:0 p.m. at et. uarra psnan
tlmit

FIRST CHRISTIAN VTOMEN'S FELLOW-SHI- P

wUl mett at 1 P-- at the church.
SOUTH WARS A WlU meet at SIX

tha achool. ' -
CjCVlOMA STAR THETA BBO tHBLS

CLUB win meat al VM p-- at tut
BIO srBlNO JUNIOR WOMEN'S TORUV

wui meet at p-- in toe noma uUn, Tin Anderson Jr lilt BTcamora.
AAUW EXECUTIVE BOARD wUl meet at

tim p.m. la tha bomt ox saunaaencneu.
1111 e. 11th

FIRST CHURCH Or OOD Ua win meet
at t:jo in taa come et atra. J.
M. Lee. T80 BUU.

FRIDAY
TRACOTEN LADIES wUl mttt at S:J0

o.ra. tn taa wow nu.womany forux win meet at a p..
la thanoma ot airs, amuoraJoota. lioScurry wtth Ura. EL W. KJrbr aa -
DOlir.LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION OT THE
countkx club ww meet at i p.m.
tor a carina dhb luncheon at tot
clnb.

EAOEB BEATER SEWIKS CLUB WlU
meet al s P-- m iha boat ot Kit, B. JFlndler. lilt Oweni.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM Wfll nttt
tor a corret at a.ra. ia taa noma et
Ura. Roth Duncan. Thl te - Aa 1- - el
Urn and data tor the club luBPfor thl
mtetmt. Un. UjrUa Lea wffl bt a ro
aptaktr. , ...

1M HYPERION CLUB wffl meat aa aba
noma or Kit. aiaieotm raiteraoa.aouio
ot tha cttr. Clara Secrtrt iW bt a o--
ooeuea.

PRINTING
T. f . JORDAN CO.

Dial 4-23- 11
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REVIVAL
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Fawnw Pavetwr Returns Fer Revival At

Ftrsf AeWy Of 04 CKwU,

REV. HOMER SWEATS

WW 1 TkB EvamaHir

Sryk Et4nilHi MeMlay, New. 1, 7:M A. M,

t WWriaPlwH TPrfflr 4tWWw p Wt

CALViN O. WH.EY, PeeUr

asoeleswhich is valuable te
tfwm.

My own favorite in the ant world
is the "rotund" which hss to be
specially trained or his work from
Infancy 4fci does a human confer--
Ueelet Rotundsare fed by workers
until they are fat and round as
casks. Then they are hung up on
the cellar celling and tapped for
food in lean periods.

Cromnton.who is fiercely defen
sive ot the ant in spite of some of
its odd eenavlor, wonders injured-l-y

how theseinsectscould hare so
annoyedMark Twain that tha
great humorist found it necessary
to slander them.

"Science," wrote Twain, com
menting on Solomon's adviceto go
to the ant 'has recently discov
ered that the ant does not Isy up
anything tor winter use .... He
does not work, except when peo
ple arelooking, and only thenwhen
tha observerhss a green, natural
istic look, and seemsto be taking
notes .. .. His vaunted Industry
Is but a vanity and of-n- o effect
since he never getshomewith any
thing Be startswith. This disposes
oi tn last remnant ot his rcputa-
uon and wholly destroys bis main
usefulness
it will make thasluggard hesitate
to go to him any more .. . "

"The antneverASKED us to ad
mire if scolds Crompton. "All it
wisnes to do is conduct its affairs
in its own way."

But what a way sometimes!

DebutOf Former
ResidentPlanned

A former resident of Big Sprlnsr.
Nancy Bivings, wfll be presented
as a debutante in Fort Worth at
the AssemblyBall on Nov. 12. Miss
Bivings is the daughter of Mrs.
Lillian Gary Bivings of San Anto
nio and Dr. CharlesK. Bivings of
Albueuerque.KM. and the niece
oi Mrs. I. H. Burney, of Fort Worth.

sue is a graduate of St Man's
HaQ at San Antonio, and attended
Wellesley College before entering
the University of Texas where she
has pledged PI Beta Phi sorority.
ine future debutante toured Eu
rope during tha summer. .

The Assembly Ball traditionally
opens the Fort Worth social sea-
son, and thisyear, it will be given
in the New Ridgiea Country Club
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Garrett
To KeepUp
Tradition

A family tradttios started
years agowhen theirparesiswere
alive will be mebrtataedhere Sa
day by the ec she late
Judge aad Mrs. H. Bel.

Mrs. W. J. Garrett wfll
tain her eight sisters, their hot--
bands andchildren, at her hates
at 412 Edwards Blvd. Frier te the
death in 1942 of Judge Bell,
pioneerof Coke County, and Mrs.
Bell in 1950, the family reunion
was always held la their, home.
Since, then the sisters have been
continuing the annualreunion.

Among thosedue be guestsof
Mrs. W. J. Garrett Sundayare Mr.
and Mrs, Floyd Shjrraan,Ellda,
N.M.; Mrs. Paul J, Brown, San
Angelo; Mrs. M. Lowry, Lub-
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Freeman
dark, "Robert lee; Mr. and Mrs.
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Blanda Spurs Bears
To Biggest Upset

By JOB REICHLEK
.AnocUUd Ptii apart WrIUr

It'i not GeorgeBlanda'a fault the Chicago Bean aren't leading the National Foothill Leagued
WesternDivision frwfav.

The Bears, one-ti- NFL rulers, are la third place with a mediocre 8--3 record but it would feave
Mtn. a lot worse without Blanda.

The rugged psas- fr6m
huom wjtn tne Bean, appearson hit way to win the league's All-Sta- r quarterback berui.

It Blanda pitching and Harlon Iilll catching yesterdayas Bears defeated the previously
" ' f unbeatenSan Francisco 4ere, 31
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Pair n

hit

was the

Probsblythe year'sscrewiestgolf match Is the one stsgedby Call
fornlansJim Rogers, 29, kneeling,and LeonardNash,26, addressing
the ball. They are trying to seewho'll take the fewest strokesdriv-
ing a golf ball 43 miles to Patmdaleby way of the Los AngsleS
Crest highway, with the winner collecting St. They the Idea,
they ssld, as a means of getting away from the smog In Passdena,
where they teed off to start the match.Watching aboveare Henry
Jstt scorekeeper,and Dorothy LaCheck, the sole gallerylte. j(AP
Wlrephoto.)

Longhorns Pace
Loop, Scoring

An by themselvesat the top ot
District the Big Spring
Steersopen drills this afternoonfor
their biggest test of the 1954 sea
boo Friday night outing with
Breckenrldgein Breckenrldge.

The Longhorns gained the lead
In the standingby shellackingLev-ellan-

lsst weekend,204).

'At the same time, Breckenrldge
was flashing a. return to form by
trampling Lamesa,354.

The winner o( the engagement
la Breckenrldge.will become
odds-o-n favorite lo go on and win
the title, although the Steers will
have two gamesremainingon their
scheduleandBrckenridgethree

Sweetwateroccupied thetop spot
until last Friday night; only to lose

Trinity ChalksUp
13th Win In Row

Br 11m AiocUU4 PrtM
Trinity University is Just three

games away from an undefeated,
untied season,and a certain spot
in somebody'sbowl game Jan. 1.

The Tigers have West Texas
State. North Texas Stateand Tex
as AM on the schedulebefore they
call it a seasonNov. 26.

Trinity was superb last week In
crushing McNeese Stste ot Louisi
ana, 63-- for its alxth straight
triumph this season.It, Incidental-
ly, was Trinity's 13th consecutive
victory, one of the bestrecords In
the nation.

The Tiger showdown comes Nov.
20 when they meet North Texas
State with the Gulf Coast Confer-enc-e

title on the line. But this
week Trinity entertains West Tex
aa State, for whom the Tigers
once broke a winning streaic, .

North Texas State, which lost
to SanJoseState, 27-3- 0, last week,
plays Mississippi State at State
College, Miss,. Saturday.

Midwestern, third memberof the
conference,' tied Central State of
Oklanoma. zo-s- iai ween put i
Idle this week.'

TexasConference
Title At Stake

' ay Tbt AUMUUd PrtM

The championshipof the Texas
Conference goes on the lino this
week and unless they tie, either
Howard Payne or McMurry will
owa the title after Saturday,Each
is undefeated in the
circuit.

They clashat Brownwood to ae.
cldetlie championship,

EasternNew Mexico, third mem-
ber ot the league,was eliminated
last week When it fell before Mc-

Murry, 85-1- It was Eastern New
Mexico's second loss.

Howard Payne wasplaying
University of Corpus

Chrlstl and winning, 63-T-.

Eastern New Mexico clashes
with" Sam Houston Slate of the
Lone Star Conference at IlunuyUle
Wnrtiy pjgat

4?

and-klck expert Kentucky University, enjoying greatest.of alx

got

Match

to Vernon. 12--7. Vernon la still In
contention for the championship,
since it has a record of two wins,
against a fie and a single loss.

In other-- games this week. La--
mesa goes to Vernon and Plain--
view visits Sweetwater.Snyderand
Level! and are not scheduled.

Vernonfiguresto handle theTor-
nadoes easily while Sweetwater
shouldn't have much trouble with
Pl&lnvlew.

Big Spring emergedas the high
est scoring team In the leagueaft
er lastweek'sgames,havingcount-
ed 180 points In seven starts.

The Steers alsq lead In confer-
ence point-gettin- with 93 points
In tour asslcnments.

Breckenrldgeboasts the best de
fense,having yieldedbut 53 points

Lin six starts. In three'conference
engagements,theBuckleshavesur
renderedonly 20 points.
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By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DATXAS UV-- AU the tickets have

been sold andthe Cotton Bowl la
Just waiting for the ball to bounce
so it can have at leastone ef the
teams for the New Year's Day
football game.,

That's how It has been'la the
Southwest Conferencethis season

the gsmes are so close they're
driving the boys who deal In petat
spread a trifle nuts; For lntee.
with' 28 fewer poiats Arkansas
would be out of the race instead
of leading the league. And Texas
Christian would be la first place
Insteadot out of the race U it had
made only 14 points more.

Host team to tae Cotton Bawl
U the conference ckam4oa but
Just who that team le going to be
is as uncertainar what team will
be picked to play it

It's posslblo but Ret BrehaMe
thst the conference
will be. known this week, That
would dependon tome very star-
tling things happening Arkaaaea
leads the league with a 44 record,
Southern Metheelst Is scewt wit

victory and a tie. Bayler k tbtrd
with a 3--1 recordand:kek teurth
wiU 1-- Ike jrtaj's. ArktMM at

27, In one oTlhe seasonVblfgest
upset.

1011, a rookie end from Alabama
State Teachers College, caught
four touchdown passes,the lsstone
with only 33, seconds remaining, to
knock the 49ers into a first' plate
tie with Detroit

The 49era also suffered a dam-

aging blow when Hugh McEthenny,
their best running bsck, suffered,
a shoulder aeparatloa which will
put him out for the Mason.

The Lions also 'had to come from
behind, scoring a touchdown in the
last quarter to overcome a 24-2- 0

deficit .and nip the Los Angeles
Rams. 27-2- 4. Detroit riow hasa 4--1

record while-Fris- co harihe same
won-lo- st mark plus a tie with Los
Angeles.

The Eastern Division was even
more knotted up with three teams

Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and
New Vork possessingIdentical 4--2

records, Cleveland's climbing
Browns areonly a half step behind
with, three victories against two de
test.

All three leadersbowed over the
weekend as Cleveland walloped the
Giants, 24-1- 4, theChicago Cardinals
surprised the Steelers, 17-1-4, and
GreenBay routed theEagles,37-1-4;

Philadelphia's defeat, its second
straight, came on Saturday night.

Washington Joined the Cardinals
la winning its first game of the
season, shading Baltimore Colts,
24-2-L

Blanda fired three touchdown
passes,ignited a fourth, kicked a

d field goal and made all
four conversions Including his
lOand straight The performance
matchedhis feat a week agowhen
he almostalnglehaadedlybeat the
Bamsby pitchingfour of the Bears
five touchdowns, booting a rd

field goal and convertingfive times
in Los Angeles' 42-3-8 victory over
Chlcsgo. In all, he completed 28
passes for 328 yards.

Five Lone Star
H'sStill In Race

Br Tbl AuodaUdPnu
The Lone Star Conference foot-

ball racehas movedpastthe half
way point with five of the seven
teams still la the race.

Southwest Texas.State and East
TexasState, the unbeatenleaders,
have games with the lower strata
this week.

Southwest Texas plays Lamar
Techat SanMarcosand East Tex-
as meetsTexasA&I at KingsvlUe.

Southwest'Texas was Idle last
week. EastTexas State beat Sam
Houston State, 20-1- to remainun-
defeated.

Stephen F. Austin stayed in
strong contention by whipping
Texas A&L 14--7. It knocked A&I
out of the race to Join Sul Ross.
which previously had absorbedits
third conferencedefeat '

Lamar Techwent out of the con
ferenceto take a 33-1-4 licking from

PfirfvHftn finl Tins i!nwn.
ed independent Texas Lutheran.
1&-1-

StephenF. Austin wOl be seek-
ing its third, conference victory
Saturday,againstSul Ross;at Nac-
ogdoches.'

Sam Houston State plays East-er-a

New Mexico atHuatsvlUe in
a game. -

No lowl lids Yt
SAN ANTONIO W-H- ead Coach

W. A, McElreath ot the Trinity
football Tigers,says bis team has
received no bowl Bids yet

The Tigers won their 13th
straight game Saturday over Mc- -
Neese ot Louisiana 63-- It was
their alxth ot the season.

Little Rock Saturday while South-
ern Methodist meets Texas A&M
at Dallas andBaylor engagesTex-
asat Waco. TexasA&M andTexas
are out of the race but can'have
a lot to say about who wins the
title.

If Arkansas beatsRice and
SouthernMethodist loses to Texas
A&M, Arkansaswill be la the Cot-te-a

Bowl although pot aecewsrUy
conference Baylor,
aaeuld It lose no more games,
could tie Arkansasfor the title. In.
the event Southern Methodist beat
Arkansas ta tfcslatter'a final con-
ference game Nov. IS, But under
ceafereacerules, If two teams tie
for the title the one that beat the
ether (a regular seasoaplay goes
to the Cotton Bowl.

In the campaignbow almost at
Ik halfway point, there,have been
one tkt two gamesdecided by a
single point. Me by five points, one
by six points, two by sevenpoints,
two by 13 aal ene by 14. So. the
way the ball bettaces hasJd the
most to sk wMt skdakg who's
bU ...

The tk game tnlfW well 'ekclde
sheeaawiilaneMB. That tk was the
4n9"(W PiJPsP" WfJHU Vala; wW, wWW ssVeJJ
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representative

champion.
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LOOKING
EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

The, current Big Spring school
boy football team has sow gone
longer without suffering defeat
than any local club since 1931,

That year the Steers'won their
first eight games, then yielded to
Sweetwater.7-- and played a 04
tie with San Angelo. The touch--

downthey gaveup td the"Mustangs

was theonly one they yielded all
season.

Lsvellsnd has gotten off to a

bad start In AAA football.
tNo one will file. a protest with,
the Texas InterscholsstlcLssgue
for thst hearriot which occurred
there last Week, but you can bet
they'll be on what amounts to
probation with District

The conference cannot toler-
ate such rowdyism snd retain
the proper dignity and order.

As for the officials who work-

ed the game, their mlttskes
probsbly were honest but they
made the grievous mistake of
letting the game get away from
Thlrri.

-- - -
A big, rough tsam Ilka Big

Spring (rough, mind ,you, not
dirty) Is apt to draw mora pen-

alties than a smaller team but
It does seem weird thst In two
garni, the Steershsve been as-

sessed penalties totaling 160
yards, compare? to but five
yards for the opposition.

Even the coaches are begin-
ning to wonder about it all.

The game Is behind Big Spring,
much as it is being replayed by
local fans who didn't think the
Steers were done justice In. the
game, (Some demandedthat the
officials be Investigatedbutdid not
ssy who had th,e authority to sub
ject them to aucn scrutiny or to
nasaJudgmenton them).

The Steers have only Brecken-rlde-e

about which to think. Re
gardlessot how they were treated
in Levelland. they scored a very
convincing victory, a win that set
the stage for a natural came tins
weekend.

The Steers can't afford to rest
on thelr'laurels.'or be drawn Into
an arguments oyer the merits of
the caseon tneir trip norm, no one
knows-ltrbctter-th- they. So.-pa- r-

don them, it they think only about
Breckenrldge for the time being.

.Local scouts report thst the
Steers are capable of and can
topple Breckenrldge,despite the
home-fiel- advantageand all
IF they make no mistakes.

The alert Bucxaroos are like
Arkansas In that they capitalize
on blunders of theopposition.

The performance of John Bird- -

well last week brought smiles to
the coaches'faces.

John was a little slow In coming
around this year but the mentors
always felt be was potentially one
of the great ends in the state.
He's got adequate speed,is'Strong
as a bull and amazingly agile.

Levelland probably neverheard
of him before Friday night but he
stayedin the hair of the Lobo backs
all night On.oneoccasion, a block-
er rushedat him to cleat the way
for what appeared to' be a long
gain down the side.What did John
do but leap over the blocker,
pounce on the ball carrierandbull
dog him to earth for no gam.

John is .the type ot boy who can
pick up. ball players la bunches,
and sort them out until he finds
the ball carrier.

Campy'sTeamWins
Over Ail-Sta- rs

HOUSTON W Hoy Campanula's
All-Sta- defeated theNegroAmer-
ican BaseballLeague All-Stars 6-- 2

here yesterday at Buff Stadium.
Dave Hosklns, former Dallas

Eagle mound star now of the
Cleveland Indians, gave up eight
hits but was the winning pitcher.

Don Ncwcombe is scheduledto
pitch for Catnpanclla's team to
night

last Saturday, Now. if Southern
Methodist wins the remainder ot
Its games it will take the cham
pionship becauseit would haveat
least.ahalf-sm-e lead on any oth
er- team.

Unless the Cotton Bowl team Is
decidedwithin the next two weeks.
preferential lists ot the teams still
in the running will be obtainedso
that contactsmay start toward ob
taining the visiting team,

Howard Grubbs. secretary of the
Cotton, Bowl, says they never be
fore have been, quite bo confused
over prospects fer the visiting
spot. Few eligible teams have rec-
ords to warrant' selection. How-
ever, Cotton BowJ officials indi-
cate Pcnn State, West Virginia,
.Mississippi, ueorgta Teen, Ala-
bama. Georgia and Pittsburgh are
being eyed.Pittsburgh mightbe
come ue holiest prospect to tne
group If it beau Ohio State this
weekPItt whipped West Virginia

"A, eirea iktlsh by a team that
had taken somo early seasonde--

, eipftUHy w scauna:seme
.top teams, nilgat be good eaeugh
to get a' team kk ae Cettoa
kwl,' Gntbes pekted. ewt.

SWC RepresentativeIn Bowl
Could Be Known This Week
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Surly Villain

Bob Oelgsf (above) Is part of a
tag tesm thatwill meetthe James
boys, Jeite and Johnny, In Tues-
day nlghfs wrestling matchesIn.
the Howard County .Fair build-
ing Tuesdaynight Gslgel, an ed

ring villain, will team
lth. Doc Gallagher. .The two

reign as Southwestern Statestag,
champions. The matches will be
the first held Indoors here this
yesr.

Betsy Ravyls Again
WinsTexasOpen

FORT WORTH UV-B- etsy Rawls
sank, a putt for a birdie
here yesterdayto become the third
champion in history to win the
Women's Texas"Open Golf Tour-
nament two successiveyears'.

The Spartanburg. N.C.. veteran
defeated Betty 'Hicks qf Manhat-
tan, Calif., 1 up for her victory
attcr trailing most of the 'match.

Her comeback brought her an
advantageon- the 34th hole' when
she shota blajfe four.. But' Miss
Hicks, evenedJE&a the 35th with a
birdie ' and Kht the match dead
locked to the final hole.

Both were one over par for the
36 holes.

In otherflights, Mrs: H.C BledeL
Dallas, won the championshipcon
solation; Mrs. Gene Harding, El
Paso, took the first flight title;
and JanTarble; Los Angeles, won
the first flight consolation.

TechMeets This
WeekIn Border

By EDDIE LEE
PHOENIX, AHzTTAViTBrFteff

Raiders of Texaa Tech.. their
J3order. Conference football-crow-n

clutchedin shaky bands, travel to
Tucson thU week to see It they

Cars4And88

PacesRaces
Cars 4 and 88 dominated t

Stock Car racesheld at the Big
SpringSpeedway Sundayafternoon.
between'themwinning ail tne races
on the program.
.Clyde Majors was at-th- e wheel

of Car 4 while Raymond Hamby
drove Car 88.

Hamby won the 20-la-p feature
in a race marked by a collision
betweenCars a and 4. No one was
Injured.

Hamby also coppedthe Trophy
Dash and.was followed across the
line in the, three-la-p race by Ma--

Majors.finished first in the eight-la- p

Slow Car heat, the ten-la-p Fast
Car heat and thifour-la-p .Austra-
lian Pursuit (

Majors won the time trials by
negotiatingthe lap la 17.8 second
and again in 19.2,

Jimmy' Doe' had the second best
overtime time time, spinning bis
two laps in 18.1 and 18.9.

Vossler Is Upset
By Jim Moeller

MEXICO CITY tfl-T- exas State
Amateur ChampionErnie Vossler
was out ot the MexicanAmateur
Golf Tournament today, a 1--

victim of Jim Moeller ot Houston.
Bobby Cuplt of Fort Worth, who

tied with Vosslerfor medalhonors,
stavedin the tournamentwith two
victories. He beat Miguel Rubto,
Mexico .City. 1 up oa the 26th hole
and defeated AlexCusamlas, Mex
ico uuy, a ana .

In another third round men's
match Rex Baxter. Amarilio. Tex.,
defeatedDn BrandonCarroll, Dal-
las, 6 and 5.

HomecomingGame
SlatedSaturday

FORSAN (SC) Six-m- an foot
ball teams otForsan and Garden
City dash here at 8 o'clock Sat-
urday night in Fersaa'aaasual
Homecoming game.

Second Place la- - District seven
will be at stake to the eeatoat.

CblrV Harbert will he hate Pro
when the 37th PGA chsmptearhlp
is hew at tne. MeaaewBroe.win-
try Club at Nortbville, Mich., next
July 2046. .

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Ar Furnace
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Cenditleaers
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVKI
M Mee, Te Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO

essT eelBiv

Top-Rate-d IVs Bounced
Around By Grid Upstarts

By ED-- WILKSO
AHocUttd PnuSportswntr

There's a great deal of prestige
connectedwith being listed among
the nation'rtop 10 teamsin college
football, but the only squadswho
regard, you with respect are the
oaesyou've already licked.

Look what happenedlast week-
end!

WestVirginia, rankedNo. 7, was
dumpedoff its unbeatenstreak'by
Pittsburgh, admittedly an improv-
ing team, but one that had lost
three of five.

Wisconsin, listed No. 8 with a 4--1

record,' was socked by Iowa, an

MoegleAnd Hooper
Still SetSW Pace

Arizona
Feature

DALLAS (A-- The battle for sta
tlstlcal leaderships in Southwest
ConfcrenceiootbalLJiaa .tightened
up like a wet hatband and Bice's
Dicky Moegle, Baylor's'Billy. Hoop
er ana Texasa&m's Eiwooa kcu--
ler have reasonto worry about the
closing rush ot Henry Moore of
ArkansasandDuaneNutt of South--
em Methodist

Moegle. leads the ball-carrie-rs

with 508 yards on 72 runs but an-
other game for Moore, like that
against Texas A&M could topple
the Hlce Rambler from bis perch.
.Moore carved out 134 yards on 25
carries against the. Aggies and
moved from a distant fourth Into
secondJust 59 yards behind. .

Nutt- threw for a tremendous173
yards againstTexas to advance
within 21 yards of Hooper fa the
fight for the lead to. passing.Hoop-
er got only 59.yards againstTexas
Christian and now Mfc 578 yards
oa 36 completions in 65 throws.
Nutt baa connectedon 42 out of

can wear It far anotheryear.
The' University "of Arizona Wild-ca- ta

have been giving every indl- -
calfoa of He desire la take" It
away from them.

This
line led by PaulHatcher and Bud
dy Lewis and a stellar backfleld
built around tailbackArt Lupplno.
the .nation's leading rusher and
scorer.

The, Wildcats bare wen five of
their six games, two, la. confer
ence, play. Lupplno has scored123
points, 23 ot them in Saturdays
48-1- 2 victory over-Wes-t Texas,and
has rushed for 892 yards, 179 of
them in the Saturday game. Tech,
Idle Saturday, haswon three, lost
two and tied one and has two con
ference victories. ,

'
Hardln-Slmmon- defeated for

tne first time in tne conference
Saturday bythe surprisingArizona
State at Tempo,. 14-1- 3, visit Texas
Western, 12--7 victors over New
Mexico. A&M b.Saturday's third
game, la next- - Saturday other
conferencecontest

Tempe entertains rugged Cin
cinnati In the top
game while West Texas visits
Trinity. The New Mexico Aggies,
who haven't,won la seven starts,
have aa opeaYdaet

NEW YORK &kto Ryff.
unbeaten New York lightweight
with 14 straight victories, boxes

the veteran Heary Davis, of Los
Angeles tonight atBrooklyn's East-er-a

Parkway, where.anotheryoung
hopeful, featherweigbt carmew
Costa, suffered bis first defeat a
week ago.

Ryff was to have hexeda return
bout with Ralph Dupas. the New
Orleans schoolboy,-- at New Or-

leans but the match ran into TV
and managerial complications, in-
stead.Dut&iTmeets CarlesChaves
la New Orleans while Ryff fights
In Brooklyn. Hyff outpointed Dupas
for his Important victory. Sept.
13.

The Ryit-Dav-ls bout will be ea
ABO-T-

Moses Ward ef Detroit faces
Bobby Jones of Oakland, Call, to
the feature at New Yost's
St Nicholas Arena Du Meet).
Ward, stopped byGeorgeJebaeeaj
la April, kae responded to the
schooling ef tratoerFreddy Ftorre
to whip Yetoaste reeaaey, Taee

FAIH BLDG.

TOMeiAY r-- 1S f--

Big Spring (Texas)RraM,

ex-to- n lOe--r with a 3--2 record. 13--7.

Oklahoma,No. 2, had to 'scram
ble to beatColorado, 13--6. The
Buffs, with a 4--2 record, had been
pointing for the Seonerssince )ast
season and managed toheld to a
6-- lead into the flael period.

Arkaasss, Nd. 4, had plenty of
notice Texas A&M was out fer
an upset and had to scrap for a
14--7 victory, with both TDjgiet up
oy Aggie lumnies.

Army, No. S, thought It had a
breeze against twice-beate- n Vir
ginia, but barely .made it 21-2- 0.

Notre Dame, No. 6, was busy' all
afternoonrestraining Navy, 6--

85 for 557 yards andbis completion
average is startling .648.

Nutt also is breathing on the

The Aggie quarterback leads with
658 yards on 154 plays.Nutt is only
55 yards back' and has compiled
his 601 yards on 52 fewer plays.

Other individual races also are
close. For instance,-- RayTaylor of
Texas Christian leads thepunters
with aa average ef 41.7 yards oa
39 kicks but GeorgeWalker of Ar
kansas has41.0 os38. And in psse
receiving, Del Saotner ef Baylor
la only four yards behind leadbut
Heary Gremmlager. also ot Bay
lor, areraauagerhas caught 11 for
Z36 yards andSseiaerelastfor 382.

Moegle tees the punt reteraers
with' an average of 14.7 yards da
eight runs and Dea Watsoa of
Texaa A&M leads the kfckeff re
turners with aa averageof 25.3 oa
six returns.

Southern Methodist stfll is the
team leader. The Methodists are
No. 1 ia etfeaeewith aa average
of 340.8 yard per game aad lead
la defeaseby giving up only 228.2
yards per contest

SMU leads,la passteg wis 136
yards per game aadBice la rush
ing with 206.2. SMU Is barely be
hind Bice', la raahkig. The Metho- -
oJsts save averaged386.8.

TVo-Year-O- Id Best
Came From Belair

.biiiW iuttKin-wnetHeFNa-ahua

or Summer Tea wins the
old turf title is a matter stfll to
beaettled-b-r a:Totore-ractar- ei

perts. But regardless of the oae
chosen,.thelateWilliam Woodward
will have hada hand to predactog
the champlea.
' Both ot tho.outstaa&tagJuveaBss
of the year carry the Meed lines
of horseswho oace racedfor the
former masterot the Belair Stud
aad head of TheJockey Club.

Through the blood of Nashua,a
soa ot Nasrallaa racing la the
Belair silks of William Woodward
Jr.. runs the strains ot the great
Johnstown,winner of the 1988 Ken
tucky Derby-- and Belmont stakes
la the famouswhite aad red peika
dot Belair auks. Nashua's dam,
Segula, was sired, by Juhniluwiu

Summer Tan. aa offspriag of
Heliepolie owned by Mrs. SaeseU
A. FirestoBe can boast that bis
graadpappy est bis dam's sideto
Omaha,the 1985 triple crown win
ner for Belair wjth victories to the
Kentucky Derby, Preakaees aad
03X806 9WLaWff

FertoguezaadBfliy KBajere to Ma

last three starts;
Joaes record is spotty, 38-2- He

did. upeetOa Turner to Mare aad
tost a questionabledectotoa,toJoey
GiardeUe June 11. ''

The eely championto work tats
weekIs Bobs Oisoa who naWmbsra
Wednesday at Richmond, CaUt,
against Garth Fasterot Salt Lake
City witaeut placing his atiddie-weig- ht

title ea the Bae. '

FrankieRyff MeetsHenry
Davis In Lightweight Go

Ro4m Grtimdt

Mm., rfT. 1 Hi
MM

''

Aad aew thai Baeee ordeals are
ever, there's yet aesehtrrowed of
smbtttoies wee'aaeedasssweenORd.

Onto State, Army aad Arkansas
would appear to have drawn the
toughest among these net listed
to the top 16.

The Buckeyes ) meet, Pitt,
aa outfit that baa wea Strife 'to a
row after drepptog Me first three
games.

Army next oppeeesYale, a
team that insists,the Cadets,with
their 5--1 record, aren't the best la
the East

Still unbeaten Arkansas(6-6- ) has
anotherof Ma weekly "teste"ahead
la Rice. The Razorbackshave the
upper hsnd ia the SouthwestCon-

ference, and presumably In the
face for the Cotton Bowl, but
Rice's DickMoegle looks to be the
best back they've faced.'

An embarrassingweekendmight
also be la store for Purdue, the
No. 8 team, which handled Illinois
with ease, last Saturday. The
Boilermakers face Iowa, apparent-
ly now turned spoiler after being
kHOcked-'qutTjr't-hr 'BlgTenr-Tacr- . -

Oklahoma (6-0- ) and Notre Dame
(4-- 1) should have easier times this
weekend.The Sooners meet Iowa
State (3--4) and theIrish play Penn
(0-6- ). '

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNIY AT LAW

9W Sevrry

Dial 4-1-

WL S0f

Ammunition
' Guns -- ;

AihI AH Other
UuaatlamaBf IMngsalalilllinijj iwww

BIG1 SPRING
HARDWARE

1 15-1-1 Main Dial 43245
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Join Us Rtfvkrfy
Good exercise, feed to, peed
feHewsfctot . e ltm eemM
nation you et whoa ye bowl
with usl Briae; yew family or
friends . . . there's pfenty of
alleys for all and you're always

PepperMartin
Bowling Center

314 Runnels -

.
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iEj MERCURY sedan.
Only 5,060 tones,

Absolutely written new
ear gusrantee. A great

5 ..$2485
MERCURY -- Mon54 terey sport sedan.

A atriklng car. Actual
2.000 mile

SET.... $2785
CA PONTIAC Coo-f-w

vcrtlble. New top.
a genuine leather Interi-
or. A magnificent car
that will please the most
critical $985

MERCURY Sport'51 Sedan. Equipped
with unmatchedoverdrive
performanceend economy.

Itl tops by a mile for any
.carat (QQC
the price. 3TOJ

'4Q FORD Convertible.
Jr This car reflect!

the' good care it has re--

"" $585

Ll'HrffliWm

Safety Tested
Values

Going To Buy A New Car?
Thn Wait For

OLDSMOBILE 1955 MODEL!!
More GlamorousThan Ever.

Our Cars

Nice
Cars

'53

'51

reasonable

equipped.

LESSER

Scurry Gregg

AUTOS

SEE

Champion

Commander
Commander or

Plymouth

Coupe
Oldsmoblle

Mcdonald
'CO,

RIPAW
SMVKi

Petbery
MfW.Vtf

CADILLAC Hard'51 top, 23,000 actual
received Im-

maculate care and hand-
ling local Physician.
LUce new
Inside $2385and out

Vf PLYMOUTH SWan.yl A spotless Jet
black with like In-

terior. Youll proud of
this find

of com-- C7A
parablevalue. f' W
CI NASH Sedan. A

sharp cared
Don

this
lng at $685
tl MERCURY

senger coupe. Un-
matched overdrive perf-
ormance. You wont
beat (OQC
this f03

FORD Sedan. Ab-
solutely'50 pre

mium tires. Best buy in
Texas $685

i.Tngg-uf- i

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1952 DODGE Pickup.

transmission.
ciean 91to
1951 NASH Statesman door
Deluxe. Radioandbeater.Dark
blue color". 3485.

1852 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe
Radio, heater, overdrive end

Dark preen
color 31015

LoofcAT Used
For Motoring Pleasure

Clean
One Owner

Shop us for good usd pickup.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Ordsmeblla GMC Daaler

424 East Dial 44625

- BARGAINS -
OLDSMOBILE SS sedan. Power fleering,
power brakes. A beautiful two-ton- e green. Very
low mileage and price.

ICO BUICK Super This baby will get the Job
done with ease. Exceptionally clean and In ex-
cellent condition.--

CO BUICK Special sedan. of our better
eeA cars. Bans and looks like at least 1953 model.

Straight transmission, radio and beater.

FORD Custom sedan. This Is cleanest
Ford In town. Custom trim. Fully A

gone rod.

SOME LIGHTS

PLYMOUTH or sedan. If runs.
r42 PLYMOUTH club coupe. Mabee.

'49 BUICK er sedan.A one.

'47 FORD sedan.What do yeu expect?

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Williamson, SalesManager
403 Dial 501

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE Al

BALES VICE

53 ... 312S5
'49 Ford .........3 49S

'49 Ford 9 2Z5

'41 Ford S 115
'40 Ford $ 95
4T dub-tp-e. $ 265

'51 3 895

'51 ... $ C95

'51 Dodge $ 810

'49 OeSoto Club
'48 f 133

, MOTOR
W Johnson Dial 34412

SHOC
FAST

Vet Picket &
Dial 441

.miles. Has

by a

...

a new
be

one. You'll not
one

3 1 well
for car. t miss look

one. .

six pa

Just

one.

nice,

Extra'............
2.

,

tinted glass.
..

Third

a

Riviera.

-

One
a

the

real

'47

good

Joe

535

.,
JimsDODGE Clui Coupe. lias
heater. Dark green color $235
1951 FORD Custom se-

dan. Radio, beater ...... 3785

1950 DODGE Meadowbfook.
sedan. Heater.

Black color , $685

1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan.Radio and beat-

er, Tinted glass.Light grey col-
or , (1035

Jortfes Motor Co.
WlGrefg DIU 44332

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICK SLASHED

Priced to Mov
See Us Before Y Buy

1953 PONTIAC Chle
Deluxe sedan.Ful

equippedwith power steer
In p. Has white waft tube--

lesstires.A nice cleant&r.

1953 CHEVROLET 4 - door
sedan,Equippedwith Pow-

er Glide, power steering,
power brakes, tinted glass,
radio and neater.A two--
tono finish. A one owner
car.

1950 MERCURY se
dan. Radioand heater.
Nearly new tires. Tan fin-
ish. Extra clean.

1950 FORD sedan.
Has big heater. Almost
new tires A solid, clean
car with a beautiful green
finish. Priced for quick
sale.

WE SERVICE WHAT
WE SELL

"Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

FOR BALE or trull. 143 Dodto
Station Warm. Re whlte-era- S ttrta.
Otttcr extra. OU1 44170. ISM Lvk.

STOP AND SWAP
1952 FORD Victoria. Radio.
heater and overdrive. Two-ton-e

finish 31285
'51 FORD Victoria. Radio and
heater.A nice clean car. with
a two-ton- e finish . $350
'53 PONTIAC sedan.Ra
dio and heater. Extra
clean $1(95
1950 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio, heater,Hydramatic.3T85
1950 MERCURY Sport
Radio, beater, overdrive. Real
nice $695
1950 BUICK Super Ita--
dlo, neater, two-ton- e .... $625
1MT PLYMOUTHdooraedan.
Radio and heater $250

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR WALK: 1150 Btodebaker H ha
ptekop. 4 new raroa hear? Catj
vm, seaxT7 orcnoaa epriBxa, A- -l

tOTianion lauae andcol 003 Baanele.

TRAILERS A3
Tl FOOT Qood COO--
dltlon. Reaeocable 8man down pay--
taviu. 2iim west jei. uu 4iu.

AUTO SERVICE A3

TUNE-U-P TIME

COLDIRON

GARAGE --

809 East 2nd
Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial 42481

HUDSON PARTS & SERVICE
General Auto Repair

FRED EAEER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial V6922

NOTICE
BANKS GARAGE IS

NOW OPEN FOR
BUSINESS

We Specialize in Ford and
if ercury Repair

GeneralRepair For AH
Cars and Trucks

Electric andAcetylene
Welding

506 East 4th Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

mm
WmSTniSU

EULrVUJ" Alia

111
Neaaanaaaeaaaaa

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipmtnt
Partst Scryicf

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Htatiway

QIal 44M4

TRAHJtM M

MOBILE HOME BARGAINS i

Brand,new 1955 models from $2,450 up.

Lata modelusedtrailersreducedto below loan
value.

Older model as1cm as 10 percentdown and,move In.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tew Mtfeertse4

East Htfkirajr M

.Emm Dial

AUTOMOBILES
SCOOTERS s BIKES A9

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now Just
$2 holds the bike you choose
on Layaway till Dec. 15th. Pay
no more till you pick it up.
Then pay the balanceor ask
about Wards Terms, see tne
popular English Lightweight
Standard Tourist" Imported
from England.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
CALLED lOEErntO.
staked riitn Letfi no.
ua ar. and am. wed--
needay,Itorember X T:30W PJi. Examlnatlona la
r.C Dearee.

JobsStanley,WJl
Errta Daniel. M.

STATED afEETBta. BlI
Sonne coasterorder ei
Da Molar- - Beery and
lad 4U Tuesday. T:3
p.ra, afasoale Han, SMI
Lancaster.bb Jim farmer. U C.

Darld Eertnf. Bern
BIO BPRUfO Lodce Ho.
1)10. Staled BHttl Ut
and Ira Tirareaar.o. a. im.h.L WJC

Jake Douiless. AcUnj"m secretary.
Cooferrtna? r.O. Derree
Wedoeedar. Ifortmber
3rd. TJO.
BTATXS UXETIXQ
BJ.Gl 2ka. Lodca Ho.
1M and aid tl Ture--V tar DUBte. coo p--n

Cravtord Hotel.
Joo Clark. X3t
R. L. HetttU Bee

STATED CpKVOCATTOlf
Blc Bprtnt Cbaster No.
ire ererr 3rd
Tttsraday nTibt. UO
ftB.

A. I. KrBe, U.Bia oasui. boo.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Shop At Home
WITH FULLER BRUSH CO.
DEBUTANTE COSMETICS
LESLIE SWEET. DEALER,

Dial

BIG SPRING
COLLECTING AGENCY

Old and New
Accounts Collected

FRANK E. HARTLEY
Dial

HjOTBJ TT.KM eoameoca.Dtal 4--

1M auat ink. Odeaea Uorrta.
UOOEZ. MOTORS recoadBlcoed.Wa
boy and aen need Botora. KobT
Sbop, U gart Irt. Bl

BUSINESS OPP.
BACKESl ton retail boal--

X am experienced and bare
etoek ox merc&asdUe wrlie

'.O. Box tU. Bis Sprtni. Texaa.
TOO. LEASE: Barber Soon. Rei
able. Dial or coma br 1U7
areic
GROCER AND School hmen aerrlce
lor eale. Oood boitneie. Xbosa ai.
Atur .M dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

occasional pirajra bum to order.
Cabinet and carpenter work. Bob
Stewart, K0S BlrdweU Lane. Dial

FOR RUiUllI TTTt: curt work. B. J.
Blarkihear. Box 1471, Coshnma,

CXrDE COCKBORN SeptteTanks
and wash racks: vacuum aoolODed.
2403 Blum. San Ancelo. Phone aatx
DEES, BEADS Boosted. Buckakla
Jackets and florea made from your
skins. Lamps and sun racks. Taxider
mist Jim suicneu. ana Aoram,
n a. UePHESSONPnmnmar Berrte.
nepOe Tanks: Wash Racks 411 Jfeet
3rd. mai tuxnk ti.

EXTERMINATORS , D
TERMrrxst CALX, or wrtte. Weirs
ExMrmuaunc company lor rrce

1411 West Atenae D, Baa
Asxalo. KM.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

Slipcovers and Drapes

Upholstery

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY

60S East 2nd Dial 44410
UPHOLSTERY SHOP. Cert and a.

a specially. 4)1 Runnels.Dial
isr sre esumaie.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y .DI0
LOCAL UAOUKQ. Reasoalelataa.
E, C. raya.Dtal

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Pius KnowHow

CaU.
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 44431 NIgktf

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 366 Ilardlag
T. A. Welch, Box 1303

RADIO-T-V SERVICE DII

SERVICE
Quickly and TtOdtaOy

Rcasosabla

WINSLETT'S
TVRADIO SERVICE

m JL Gollai Dial 4.744

TRAIUmt

today's

Spartandealer
Dialt-TSf- tj

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED; Mte El
NXEO BOTB tor betor eeaool erK
Car or motor aeooUrBteetiarr.
or mo U. D. HajworUi, 1T00 Donler,
Bit Sprtat.
HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED. S jaCPKRXCNCXD watt-rtHe-a.

Apply Jtottaarant ta Orer-boun-d

Bui SUUon.

v WANTED
itperitnced waitress. Must bt
neat and clean.

Apply in'Person
MILLER'S PIG STAND.

510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

EXPERIENCED DRUO elork, oil
r- femcler teeoaa vork-Ar- plr

P. a Box T0.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS CI

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We makeall type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
SOS Main Dial

FAST CASH
PersonalLoans

$10 to $50

Easy0Terms

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
218 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

KeBBBBBBBBLBBBBBBBBiaHBBBBBBv1 olereaal

BKBBBBBBBBBBBBBr lH
lBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm "hsl

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBkJ?ll

Introducing

Mrs. RHODELL HUGHES

Fully Qualified
Operator

Now Associated With

BEAUTY CENTER

1002 11th PL Dial

CHILD CARE H3
EXPERIENCED ""T.r cara. Hour;
week. Mrs. Uufhcs, HOT Ovena.

PORESTTB DAT and Bl(ht nursery.
Special rates. 1104 Nolan.

MRS. HUBBtiTS NORSXRT. Open
Monday throuth Saturday. Sundayt
afUr 4 OS p.m. 704Vi Nolan.
BABT BIT (.00 am. to 4:00 p.m.

days, week. 411 Lancaster, down,
stairs.
Care for ona or two .children la
my home

BABT srrnNO) and practical
Settles. Dial

WILL KEEP small child m my noma.
Dial
MBS SCOTT kaepe children. S14
North East 13th. Dtal

WILL KEEP children from 7:00
a m. to 400 p.m. liars nice enclos-
ed back yard, with grass. Call
or 404 BelL

HELEN WILLIAMS SOndertartaa.
Special ratea ta alWsy pupils, till
Main. Dial
WILL BABT sit la my bom.
Wrlfht. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H3

WILL DO tronlfif. Mrs. Lambert. S04

Iltb Place. East Apartment.
IRONINQ WANTED. Dial 4VTI.
WILL DO Ironlna In my home. Sit
Northeest lots.
WILL DO Ironing la my home.
1010 North Mam.
IRONINO WANTED. Ouaranteed to
please. S04 North Lancaster, dial

moNWO DONE ta my home. Phone

MAYTAQ LAUNDRY
Wet Wa"ih And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Tree Pickup and DeUrery

302 West lth Dial
SEWINO m

FALL SPECIAL
SMOOTHIE
Rayon and Acetate
Choice of colors .... yard H.96

FELT 72" Wide
Colors Green,White, Black and
ned.
ONCE UPON A TIME
Printi....... ..,... yard Me

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWIHO) H

BELTS. BUTTONS, valforn leturtaf,
hemaUWDtsf. it Won ltth. Dial
M- 7-.

eCWINO AND aneraHon. tit Boa.
neU. Mra. .ChnralivoU. Phoeo Mill.

B.

BiaooTKRa and aiwmc t n
kiad doao at 10 Mortbveit Dto.
non Mle.
AH. KINDS of aavls and alter
auras, Mrt. txpfit, Xfli Wett eta.

ONE-DA-Y SERVICae
-. -- ...i a. mAAmmesrsrrwosnaaisvwejf ?vsw tiW erwwfWB

aaa)B luliuea a Marl a4 eolora.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON
M Wort k, DM

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
1x8 sheathing
good fir $6.95
2x4 and 2x8 6.95good fir
Asbestos aiding 11.85Johns-Mansrtl- le .

CorrugatedIron
Strong-bar-s 8.95
24x12 12 light N
unlta 8.95
20x8--9 gum slab
doors 7.40
2--0x84 2 panel 6.50fir doors

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2302 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph. 34812

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
3 REGISTERED WiaMARANXR pop--

one maie. one lemau. sea aiSie.Orala or dIU
rOR BALE: RetUtered male Pek
tnteeo, IK yeere old. Dial Mt;

ee at lllf Kentucky War.
SPECIAL: X3SSINO Ootsraral: peneQ
mn. tl.00. rirtnc Barb. .TS. T&a
rtn Shop, 101 Madison.
BABT PARAKEETS and chinchillas
lor sale. Croeland'a.JT01 Weit Hlxtt
war SO. Phone

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINC3niXA8, Reclstertd. Tount
pair. 4100, Terms. One year free
board. CroelandRanch, JTOT West to

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED APPLIANCES
Easy Splndrier washer.' Very
nlcej $5955
13 foot Gibson Freexer. (Dem
onstrator Regular 343955.
Now X233.00

ABC. Automatic waih--
er. Just like new 37955

TerrasArranged

STANLET
HARDWARE CO.

Totxr Friendly Hardware'
203 Rnnhels Dial
USED PUUNllURE and appnaacaa,
Oood price paid. E. L Tata. Pnak.
tnc and PunUtara. S miles wast ta
RlChway to

A GOOD DEAL
Investigateour pricesandcred-
it terms.
We havea large selecUon of
Livlng-Roo- m furniture for your
approval, including Ranch
Style plasUcs with wagon-whe- el

trim.
Modern, plastic- finish t r 1 p 1 e
dresser Bedroom suites.
All colors in chrome and
wrought iron dinettes.
Foam rubber mattressandbox
springsat close-o-ut prices.
Good heaters a.t reasonable
prices.
See-Bl- at 504. West3rd for the

Best In Used Furniture.

Whim
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

THIS WEEK
Fiber Ruga, Assorted Colors

Regular 31955
$17.95

GREGG STREET '
FURNITURE 4

120 Gregg Dial

APPLIANCE
SPECIALS

115 Chesttypehomefreezer.
Looks good. Reduced
to 114.w5

1 Barrel-t-yp 1P freexe! A
good buy at only .... 349.95

1 Bendlx Automatlo washer.
Tumble actios type. Very
clean .x $13955

1 Frigldalre Automaticwash
er 'ij'i'"'

1 WestlnghouseE,aundrc
xnat ........... ... 39055

1 Dearbornheater,45,000 BTU
Regular 110455. Novrs.y
only .......... 36955

1 Kerosenehesteronly 129.93

Terms aslow as$5.00 down '

and3125 per week
........ A

HARDWARE
U3-11- T Maks Dial 4--

New 20 gal. waterhealers.
New commodewith Seat 12455

Kitchen sinks, 18x24. .... 455

9x12 linoleum rugs ...... 4.93

W size Rotlavray beds ., 1150

Innersprlng babybed,
mattresses,new (55
New bathroomheaters 256 up

CASH PAID FOR
GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
WWWtitka" FImmIwM

MEItCHANDtSE
HOUSEHOLD OOOD K4

USED'
rURNTTURE VALUES

Olbfoa t' refrigerator. Extra
BlCa ....4.... B99.V3

Dining Room Suite.
Dark solid oakvExtra
nice.. ....:...., $.3
Lore Seat.Very nice. Coral col-- or

....t..4t.t4t. Sla5
Living Room tofa-be- d

lulte.... 229.93

We Give S&H Greta Stamps

OoiKoyMlMstsf

rg&zritfcr' hp
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnsea Dtal

MADE TO ORDER
Full slxe innersprlng
mattress $29.93
Cotton mattressfull
slxe 2143
Cotton mattress
rebuilt ....v 98-9-

3

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
SIT East 3rd

GOOD USED

APPLIANCES
Easy automaticwasher. Very
nice. This washer Is priced for
quick sale.
Detroit Jewel gas range with
automaticheat control. Just
like new.
Amana refrigerator. S. Two-doo-r.

Freexer across top. This
refrigerator Is like new, and
runs perfect

Simplex home ironer. Good
condition.

L, I. STEWART

Appliance Store
808 Gregg Dial 44122

Something New in
, lighting to Brighten

Your Horns

Piano Lamps TV Lamps
Brass and Fiber Pull-up- s

Theseare Ideal Gifts
Use ourLayAway

SPECIAL VALUE
Radio-Recor- d ChangerCombi-

nation. Regular 3139.95. 311955
HI Fi Record Changers,regular
314955. Now $129.95.

L M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

a. E. HErRIOERATOR. s toot, n
looks Ilka new and It rons Ilka new.
Three year fuarantee. Take np

of til IS per month. Bee at
nntranfe Appliance, sot Oreca. or
dial

New wrought iron din
ette. Cork top, plastic chain.
Regular$159.50 $118.00

New foam rubber box springs
andmattressset 4--6 slxe. Reg-
ular $12050. Saleprice . . 388.00
3--3 Slxe $77.00

Westwood living room
erouD. Regular $179.00
Now $129.00

T.V. chair.Regular $89.50.
Now ........$69X0

Walnut dining room
group.Extension table,0 chairs
and buffet Walnut finish
Used $59.00

bedroom suite. Vanity,
bench, bed. chest or drawers.
Walnut finish. Good condition.
Used , 379X0

3 left, platform rockers. Regu-
lar $69.50. Now only .... $48.00

T- - piece chrome dining room
suite. Regular, $17950, Only

$118.00

Walnut finish bedroom
suite. Only , $77.00

2 -- piece living room suite.
Choice of color. Regular
$179.50. Now $139.50

One group step tablesIn blond
mahogany. Regular$2455. Now
only $10.00 each.

hand burnished pine
beoroom group, uouoie area-se-r,

2 nite stands,spindle bed.
box tonnesand mattress.neg

LuLtr $319.50. Now only $27950.

Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $26750. Only $132.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

203 Runnel Dial
ROLtVA-WA- T BED and mattress.
S piece bedroom suite. Baal cheap.
401 East till. Apartment I.

Used Appliances
12.00 DOWN

$2.00 A WE1?K

Gas Rangeswith automatic
heatcontrol ....,,... $49.93
Washing Machine. Wtiy
nlc $3550
Refrigerator. Good Condi-
tion 5059
Eleclrlo Range, A Blc eah
WESTERN AUJO

STORE
eMHak - DUltVIM

KIMERCHANWSI
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K

OOOD BDTI Is UMa ten raatei.
MtKKemerjr Ward reuse; rood ton.
dltloo US CO. Ueile Chef retire, clean.
It aooia rood. H. War-tim- e apert-rir-

rente, Terr nleo. SUM, Alt
wnno porteiam apanreene ranie.
e oo; Deo ai iruDorn-- a Appuancvi
XH Ororr. M dial HHL

NEW APPLIANCES
Hotpolnt Dishwasher with
sink. Was IU9.9S.

' Now ....i.i. ,...i S3S9,93

8 ITotpoInt Refrigerator.Was
$269.93. Now t S19&95

Perfectiongas range. Was

2M.S5J?ow.........1215
Wa Glva

S&H Grcpn Stamps

R & H Hotdware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking

REPOSSESSED

SPECIALS .

19 foot refrigerator
$199.95

1 Gas Range

$85,00
1 Deluxe Washer

$110.00
Above All Carry
New Warranty

Used Very Little

$5.0(T .

Down Delivers

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS Kl
D IS tania Le-

ister snottun: SO lante pumo ehot-cu-

Oolf cart and leather bee, est
of woods and Irons. Oood aa new.
Phone

WEARING APPAREL KIO

FIESTA DRESSES,atery Xrrla Ortf-tna-

tleslcned In Rosweu. New lies-lc-
Now arauable, 411 East 14th.

KEN'S NEW and need elothlnj
aootht and sold. 114 Eaat Sad.

MISCELLANEOUS K1I

NaTW AND sued records: SS eante at
the Record Shop, all Slain,
FOR BALE: Oood new and used radi-
ators lor an cara and track and oil
field equipment Sattstactloa raaraa-tee-

Peurtfoy RadiatorCompany,Ml
East Third.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
BEDROOU FOR rent FrtraU en-
trance. Men only. Phone or
apply 111 Oretf.
LAROE OARAOB bedroom for two
men. 401 West 4th.

NICELT rURNCUIED bedroom. Prt-rat-e

cmtsld entrance. 1M0 Lancas
ter.
BEDROOU. MEALS tt desired. 1104
Scarry. Dial
:LXAH COUrORTABLE roams. Ade-ist- s

parklnc apace. Near boa tine
isd cafe. 1401 scurry. Dtal
FRONT BEDROOU for rent Frt-
raU entrance. Parklu loaca. 1100
Scurry. Phone

ROOM BOARD L2 3

NICE BEDROOU. Exesllant meals.
Reasonable.Mrs preferred. 1M1 Scar-
ry. Dial
ROOM AND board. Family atyle
meals. 110 Johnson.
ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooms.

11 Runnels. Phono

FURNISHED APT.
FURNISHED. CLEAN 1 room apart-
ment. BuUt-l- fixtures. Prlrate drtre.
11J WlOa. Dial

FURNISHED anartment.
Dial Courts. Dial
NICE S LAROE rooms apartment
Couple only. Apply 100 OoUad or 1M1
Runnels.Phone ,

THE RANCH INN MOTEL
Locatsd on Wsst Klfbvay ao. near
Webb Air Fore Base. Ilea dsiliabls

apartments. Also, sleepta
rooms.Tented heat reasonablerates.
Cafe on premises.
CLEAN. NICELT famished S room
apartment, npetatre. 444 per month,
bUU paid. Call

ot Lot

Venetian Blind .

Double Sink
;

Hardwood floors

YounattownKitchen
Cabinet

Dial

-

n

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS, L3
ran RENT, S room tarnished apart-
ment, opslalrs. STIjito bam. Aiall.
able Wore raber 1. Dial

rORNISnED APARTafENT. AU JbUl
paid. SIS week, e
mliee oast Bis Bpruf,
nr.imm.il ONE. two. and threo

uuuuisroom fnrnHhid apartmenle.
said. Prlrate bathe. MonUtlr.
ir relet. SOnf Aporimenta. )H

west.
Jons

eon.

rURNBUED S ROOM apartment.
Apply Herb Vinson at Waion Whooot,

nooXCS AMD bain, opaUlre, for.
nUhed. Water pald Mo. ehUdren.
Qarate. ll &encasttrv Applr M
Lancaster.

rvnNi3tiEn apartment.
Oowntum. (is per month. BUla
paid. T01 Nolan,

rnmmsttED apartxcewt. cie
td' school. 401 Oalreitoa. rhono

, .

trCRNISKEO apartment.
Hear ehetatnr center. Smell child
accepted. Water paid. Dial

mnNisircrj anartmenl.
Also, furnished borne. Dial

I. 1 AND i ROOM furnished or
unfurnished.Utllltlee paid. Reasonable
rent. 1110 West Jrd.
S . ROOM rURNtsnED Apartment,
Prlrate beta. BUla paid. E, L Tat
Plomblni enppUea, 1 Ullta on West
nuhwej to.

I . ROOM APARTMENTS, Nleo aa4
clean. Air conditioners. Also. Bleep-t- ot

rooms. Cafe on promisee. Reach
Inn Motel and Apartments. Wett
III! heray St.

rURNIsnED apartmenle.
Prlrate earns, nun paw, iu, inn
Cootta. Dial 44711

FURNISHED APARTMENT. An bill
paid 411 per week. Dial
BOMETHINO TOU"LL want. .rur.
nlshed apartment. Couple
onlr. Mel

ROOMS AND bath fnmtshed duplex.
Close In. rrltldslre Bills paid Coo.pl
preferred Dial -- !T. TIP East 3rd.
NEW furnished doplez with
bath. Bills paid. 150 month. Apply Cot
Uns Bros. Druf.

room N1CELT furnished apaie
ment lth bills paid. Dial 4--

ROOM MOOERNLT furnished tar-ac- e
apartment. Bills paid. Dial

loot Elercnlh Place.
) ROOM rURNlsiTED apartment.
Couple. 3SJ East no. Apply TO) Oo
Had.

UNFURNISHED APT5. L
DOTIXXES. Nev. mod

em and clean. near acnooes. m
cloiete. Ceauallsed beating. Prteea
reduced to 180 Dial

UNTURNISItED I nooui a.7
bath. DIU

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
FURNISHED 3 ROOM house and
bath UtUlUrs paid. Prefer couple.
Ml East 17th. Dial

3 ROOM rURNOHED hosts. All
bttlt paid. Dial

MODERN 2 ROOMS and bath Mr
nlshed. Ideal for ona or twA people.
HOT EastJrd
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Air-cool-

US Vaurbn's YUlara. Wast
Klchway

J ROOM FURNISHED DOUSO. suns
paid. SXS West Tth.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LI
nMrrmTcrxiiKn noose. Do--

Lsirahla location. Reasonaalerent Can
CnarUo'o cats,
MISC. FOR RENT L7
WAREHOUSE FOR rent Locatedsea
and Oaleettoo. Contact D. R. WOey.
Dial

WANTED TO RENT LB

AIR FORCE officer and wife deslr
fumlshedAXjlI room apartment or
bouse In nice Tl hborhood. Not orer
ITS renUL Phone ask tar Mr.
Baehmann.

1EAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MX

BEDROOM O L home 4 per cent
loan. S closets; attached faraca.
Equipped tor automatic wesson
Phone

Nova Dean Rhoads
The nome ef Better LUUnjs."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Red Brick' 1 bedrootne. S batha.

All wool carpet Tile fence. 411.400.
Ranch Style Home with ecresee.

Plenty of water, other
AUractlre eitra claeeU.

cabinet Nice yard. 4U.04.
Near VA Hospital 3 bedrooms.Ut.

let room carpeted, drapee. Pretty
kitchen. tll.MO
Corner lot. bedroom home. TC
baUt-Ftn- est central heat Oersre.

Pretty home. Carpeted.
Corner lot Concrete cellar. 41J0O.

Park IIU1: LtTtable 4 room bom.
Kitchen and den combination. Com-
mie Bath. Nice yard. 41X.M0.

Boulerard Corner lot 1 rooms, 1
bath. Lorely fenced yard. I It. 004.

Near Shopptnf Area: Remodeled
yoedroom home 444M.

Lou: Business and retldentlaL
ROOM HOUSE and lot far tale at

1303 Eatt 4th. Price. 11300. Dial

YOU'LL LIKE THESE
Pretty new 3 bedroom home. 41404
down. Balance. 411 00 month.
Nice pre-w- ar 44.TSX

Oood location. 41.104daws.
total aT,TS.

pre-wa-r, 41.490.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
FOR SALE' Mr equity In
O. X. home. Completely sir condl
tloned. One year old. Rtaaonabla.
llT Uoyd Arenue DU1

CABINS FOR SALE
10 or more furnished
cabins. Frigi
dalres. Ideal'for lakeside.Earjr
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

Bullt-U- p Roof

Comblnstlort of Brick
nd Sldln.

Til Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall HUr
Combination Tub and
Shower

2 and RANCH STYLE
BRIGK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
T B Built In New Hall Addition

Borderlnf Blrdwcll Lans On Wast

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Pspsrer Textonsd Wslli Mahoginy Doors

Cholca of Natural or p,v,d Slrt
Painted Woodwork Car-Po-rt or Oaraaa

"'

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sala T la Htlaa! By '"'

' McDoneI.1. Robinson, McCItiky
Of f le7ef. Main

4.tf1
t

1

3

4

lmproTements.

Ref, 4.tt03 4127, 44W7



REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

SLAUGHTER'S

M
MX

tart, mmJt he. aa
den. Larte klteBra. Mire UtIm end
dtntaf combination Carpeted. Oo
cerement Onl 111. MO

INCOME PROPERTY
an bath, Near teheel

rrfd. Only HOO down. Total H.tOO.
1303 tlrcgg , Dial

GOOD BUYS
Several horaei In
nice part of city. Nice yards,
garage.$2000 cash, balancelike
rent Will take good late model
car.
Several nice duplexes.
roomi. Will take some trade. .

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 dregg Dial 44532

ResidentPhono '
McDonald, Robinson

McClcskcy
709 Main

44097
Nice brick home In Waehlntton Piatt,
S1ll.VW r

miwiuti wmi MU14 ya. 4'RrUlUI.
p room, on Mam. iuWi
Itoomtnt houie, cloio to en Qrert.
Beautiful ( room borne, dot In.
rteanllfal 1 bedroom, I bathe eo
Waibtattea Boolererd.
J on corner lot to Edward
Helihta.

and I room dopleiee with rurnlih-e-d
oeraio apartment oo cholco cor-

ner lot.
1 bedroom horn Jutl eft Weihtof.
ten Bouleeard Oood buy

horn near Junior Collera.
Carpeted and draped. Beautiful back
yard renced- ...
rOR bams: Nice boueo, a
battt. If eot JindJtK-jibe.tri--.
aldlnc. Nice lawn and fenced back
yard, rurnlihed or uofumlahed. SOOJ
hnnnela Dial .

Here is a good buy. Sfooms
and bath with 2 room furnished
rental unit Now bringing in
$45 month. Total low estimated
Income. $110 month. Partially
financedG.I, loan. Located904
Scurry.

CALL tjs TODAY

ssss
S04 Scurry Dial 44268

11100 DOWN BUYS equity la new. bedroom heme.Dial owner.
O. 1. EQUll'I In borne.
Laree fenced-i-n backyard. Air condi-
tioner duct la cillinf. Fbone owner,

home. e. gar-
age, 2 miles out $600 cash, bal-
ance $65 per month. Including
Interest

IT YOU WANT TO SELL
OR RENT YOUR PROPER-

TY. LIST IT WITH ME

K M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregff

days nights

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Terr Die bom on

corner lot. BaUi and t.. Attached
garact. ComparaUrely new. SIS.S0O.

Bpadona home. In
Ilelxhta. Carport wlta

elorate. a11400.
1 ercluerre-typ- o bomee; one ta

Xdwarda Helcbte. tbo ether to Waah-tact-

Place. Shewn bj appointment

F.IT.A.Miome. Rear the
Collcfo. Reaaonabledowa payment.

Duplex ta Edwards llelcbtc. A well
kept place. Oarefti. S10.S00.

nicely furnlahed home and
(ereae. Cm Runnel. fl.SOO,

N1ee lei. St toot front la Edwards
neicnia.L--

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
One et toe flneit bomea,
wlta tueit aooae. on Waab.
lotion Boulererd. A 139.000 bom
(or fltsoo. Call today.
Yon cant beat this. S
bathe, beat loeaUoo. SSTSO.

north tide. 14900.
and S acres, clou ta. S4000.

taoo caan.

FOR SALE
house, Qompletely

furnished.On pavement$5,500.
$1500Cash.

home on Harding.
Comer lot $1,000 loan. tyiU
take modern trailer
as partpayment
A. M, SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg
Office , Res.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
'Radio Service

ON Att MAKES
Tachnlclsn

J. D, MAYES
Schoal Graduate

L. M- - 1ROOKS
Appliance and
.Furniture Co.

112 W. ?nd Dial MKB

4
WHfRE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY

ilnculrt-A- II sltH.
Ntw and Ud
9S2.H to $

Loot VaeVIn n yaur eld,
See mi mw StIWs.
Expert mounting
an tun rafale
Complete supply Ml,
ow4tr, prlmatt, r- -.

Ing tJ.
ClKtrk raatfs, M 4
u4. Wt sitck a ctwiiltto
lr f MC9 fir Wi 1

raan.
eVMa4 Lmmsm. I'm Ltk

JMS PAWN SHOf
lu Va. . ir . -.'

--J

"
nlt!V .?.

"Hold HI Tntre's my ptarls In
tha tapioca tha ones I ad

a reward for In tha Her'
aid Want Adtl"

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

,M
Ml

H. H. SQUYRES
404 JXmdaa Dial
S bedroom on Saat 14th. til month.
3 bedroom on Abram SUM. fiooo
down.
1 bedroom on State. 45150.
S bouiei on food builatil
corner.
a bedroom on Northeatl Wh and
a lota, nice nm.

MARIE ROWLAND.
It'a your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dlu or

Lorely 3 bednoma. 3 tile bathe,
lliJO llttnc room, carpeted Uirouch-eu- U

.Tounmtown--kitchen Central
beaUni and coollnf ayatem. 1990
foot floor apace. Double farare. n
foot front with tile fence. Choice lo-

cation. tia.500.
1 bedroom brick. Separata dining
room:, cerarale bath and kitchen.
Beautiful yard with 3 room cottage.

IT.SOO.
3 bedroom, carpeted. T,arc kitchen.
IS foot cabinet. PaUo pit.
renced yard. IMW.
Jmt Uke new, 3 bedrooma, linecloaeti. Lovely llTtai room, carpeted.
Tounttlown kttcben. Oarace, S3 foot
lot. SHSO down. Ideal location.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
brick. Washington Bou-

levard. Floor furnaces,carpet
drapes. Servant's house In
bsck. Double garage. Reduced
price for quick sale. Shown by
appointmentonly.

44065.or
1 1.000 DOWK BUYS equity In 7.CO0
home--3 bedreotni. 4J monUUy. Dial
owner.

rURMiaHBD apartment
bouae. located corner lot, T01 No-
lan. Cloie In. Met Income, S300 per
month. For eale or trade tor clear
home. Termi If dealred. 704 Oollad.
ron SALE; New modem 3 bedroom
home. Inquire Horton Grocery. Band
Bprlnce. Contact V. E. Beat,

Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $8,750.
Nice near college.
Equity In G. L home near col-
lege.

SLAUGHTER'S
130yGgg
UODSRN home and
taraga Corner lot. 41000 down. Total
iMice SC0 Dial
PIVB ROOU houae and bath. Fnr-cUb-ed

or unrurnlabed. Oarate with,
atorere room, renced back. yard.
01 Salt lets.

FARMS & RANCHES

DIal-4-366- 2

Ml
Businessbuilding fixtures,with
4 dwellings. Highway 80. $200
monthly Income. Will sell at
reducedprice. Small down
payment Pay out by month.

fine land. 15 miles
Big Spring. 260 acres'in farm.
Well, plenty water,
home. Possession January 1st
Would you consider freo trip
to Lower Rio Grande Valley?
Almost free, that Is. Seeme for
details.
RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial
or

ron BALE or trade: 301 acre farm
la Erath County. Take clear bam
ta Blr Sprint a down payment. Own-e-r.

U03 Plckena.

How Would You Like
to. own a four room and bath
concretestyle home?It Is 26x34
on 60x120 foot lot and located
onSterling City Road,Lockhart
Addition. Fronting on hard sur-
face road, aboutone pint of
gasolinefrom Big Spring,right
on school bus route. Suitable
for chickens, ' cows, or hogs.
There Is $1200 incumbrance,
and Is priced at $4,750.

See
FRED. E. ALEXANDER

401 St Francis
Stanton,Texas

Phone Box 422 .
FOR BALE. 140 acre farm nearRing-lin- g,

Oklahoma,oood grate land andmany natly pecan treea. No royalty.
S4S per acre. Bet er call T. D. South-
ward. Bex as. Waltcra. Oklahoma.
Phone J or 643.

in eeee, .aei,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

5 LOTS
l50Sto1S3Lancaitar

en pavtmant
R. GAGE LLOYD

Dial 44372
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Young Officer

faces Charges

Of Harassing
AUdUSTA. Qa. 1 A allm.

young officer was under housear-
rest at Camp Gordon today ajwalt
ing outcomeor a pretrial investi-
gation Into chargesjhe ordered re-
cruits to hang a fellow trainee by
the feet from a tret limb,

Third Army headquarters also
charged In a statement .that 2nd
Lt Charles Ci .Anderson, .24, for-
merly of St Louis, Mo., forced re-
cruits to take sand baths, do ex-
hausting physical exercises and
shout an obscene' phrase from a
tree top '

The officer, describedas
soft-spok- and "on the handsome
side," served as a,masterser
geant In the Far East and won
two batUe stars In Korea.

lie was xm his first, assignment
as anofficer. In commandof Com-
pany.A, 1st Infantry Training Reg-
iment when, the Army charges,he
forced recruits to undergo "haras-
sing and humiliating" treatment

Anderson declinedcomment
Third Army headquarters said

that after the pretrial investigation
,was completed the-- commanding
generalat CampGordon would de-

termine the appropriate action to
be taken, "to Include trial' by
court-marti- U warranted."

Details of the Case were re-
leasedSaturdayby Lt Gen. A. R.
Boiling, commanding general of
the 3rd Army who stressedthat no
Injuries were suffered.

HusbandTo Keep
Triplets Estranged
Wife Abandoned

ADELAIDE, Australia U)
David Crolla took possessionto
day of the triplet sons his es-
tranged wife tried to
put up for adoption..

Crolla, 21, took the
babies from a maternity hospital
to the house he
shareswith his parents. Asserting
be would never let the children
go, he said his mother will look
after them.

Crolla's wife, Betty, had refused
to see the babies after they were
born, saying lt ahe saw them lt
might weakenher resolve to have
them adopted.

Adoption offers reached Adelaide
from r tarr'away isiherUnited
States. Most were for one baby
but severalwere for all three.

India TakesOver
FrenchColonies

NEW DELHI, India IB India's
tricolor replaced France's today
over the five Indian settlements
which the French bad ruled for
nearly three centuries.

The flag raising followed the
signing In Pondichery this morn
ing of documentsbetweenthe two
nations transferring the settle
ments to the Indians. Pondichery
had beenthe capital of the 193
square miles and 325,090 peoples
of the territorial pockets, which
also Include Karikal, Chaadenagor,
Mahe and Yanaon. ladlaa police
began entering Pondichery after
midnight "

India and France agreed on the
transfer Oct 21 after sevenyears
of squabblingandnegotiationsover
the territory. Prior to the agree-
ment legislators from the scat-
tered areasvoted 1704 for merger
with India.

Nehru SaysChina
RedsDesirePeace" M

SAIGON, Indochina W ladlaa
Prime Minister Nehru says .Chi-
na's Communist rulers waattpeace
to carry out 15 or 20 years of
Intensive Industrial development

Stopping oft here en route home
from his 10-d- visit to Pelplng,
India's Premier toldnewsmenyes-
terday the Red governmentchief,
Mao Txe-tun- g, bad estimatedthree
or four five-ye- ar plans would be
neededto put China on her feet
economicallyand that he wants to
avoid anything which would block
achievementof this goal.

"My visit to China has led me
to believe the peopleof China are
anxious to have peace and avoid
war," Nehru declared.

ShapjNrd Attacksa

High Court Rulings
DALLAS Ul-S- Ute Atty. Gen.

John Rea Sfcepeerd. scoring what
he called "socialistic tetedetwias,"
says recent U.S, Supreme Court
dectoteas are giant steps toward
erasureof state boundaries.

The attorney geaeral spoke here
lat night before the 7th aaattal
clinical assemblyet tfce American
Cettetr et OateopatMo Swgeew.
He alo scored wat he termed
"ta Ugh cost of ctraUtta."
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Queen Mother Elizabeth examinesdressesduring a shoppingtour
In Naw York. The royal visitor from Englsndpurchaseda number
of gifts Including sweatersfor her daughters,Queen Elizabeth II
and PrincessMargaret (AP Wirephoto.)

HalloweenWeekendViolent
DeathsReachTotal Of 29

L ByThaaeocUtedPreea
A boy-gi- rl argument that ended

In death for two after a Halloween
party and a trailer-truc-k overturn-
ing that killed sevenpersonshead-
lined the violent deathtoll la Texas
over the weekend.

At least29 personsdied as traf
fic took 23 lives, shootings 5 and 1
person was stabbed to 'death.

Leland Hoyt Hendrix, 23, Tyler
glazier, and Miss Bobby Ruth
Mumford, 27, 'were shot to death
early SundayJn a car parked"In
front of Hendrix' house. Justice
of the Peace Martin LUleysaldt
no Inquest would be held since
a physician signedthe death cer-
tificates.

A girl who was in the back seat
of the car witnessedthe-- shooting
and said. Hendrix and Miss

HendrixJlred
five shots at Miss Mumford and
one ahot Into bis head. She died
Instantly and he died about three
hours later.

The big truck, carrying 85 mi-
grant farm workers' from Plain-vie- w

to Eagle Pass,''oyerturned
shortly before dawn Sunday five
miles northwest of Del Rio. Six
of the men required medical treat--
meat and threeof, taem.were'con
sideredseriously injured.The driv
er of the truck. Rayfdrd 'Lynn
Hewitt, 17, Flainview, was charged
with first degree negligenthomi
cide.

(The sevenvictims, all from the
northern part of Mexico were
Miguel Morales Vlrgen. 50; Refu-
gio Navarro Lavlos; Tiburclo Ber-n-al

Herrera, 37; Francisco Mar-tin- es

Coatreras,20: Raul Agulrre
Sanchez,29; Manuel Garcia Tre-vla-o,

31; and Jose Gonzales Car-rlzal-

Two auto accidentsFriday alght
at Saa Antonio left three persons
dead. The victims, all from San
Antonio, were Raymond Davlla,
48; Robert Garcia Jr.. 11 months:
Johnny 'Williams, 64.

Joha' Bertrand Miller, 67. was
killed at Tyler Friday alght when
struck by a car while walking
along a street ,

A man and aht 46--
year-ol-d estranged wife died at
Grand Saline Saturday la what of
ficers said was a murder andsul--

hetde. Sheriff Forrest Sidessaid O,
B. TRrown shot his wife, thea turn-
ed the32eallDerpiutol oa himself.

A beadoa auto collision aear
Houston Sunday killed a couple
from Willis, Texas. Dead were
Mrs. Monica Miller, 32,.and Clar
ence Joseph Miller. 36.

Two men from Lackland Air

HaglerIdentified
By GasStationMan

FORT WORTH W-D- avld Hazier
has been Identifiedby photographs
as the driver of a staUoa wagon
near the scene of the Oklahoma
torch slayteet the atekc f the
crime, the m tM to
day.

A Davis. Okla.. flllta station
employe, Jeha lUgaifbt, picked
Hagler'a photo fraat a croup
shown him by ag4bt Geldea Ken
nedy of ta
reau.

"I'll say
quotedHlgalgat
came teapoUc "
charged With, murieer
tUe charred eerpt ,
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Force Base,SaaAntonio, were kill'
ea Bunaay wnea their car hit a
culvert on U.S. 81 north of Kyle,
Hays County. They were Harry
Culberson Wbitcsell III, 20, and
Robert EugeneJohnson.23.

Clyde Bryson,37. of Altus, Okla.,
was shot to deathSundayat a cafe
la sunsetMontague County,

Acting Fire Capt Delbert H.
Sberfy was killed Saturday-nig-ht

la a fire engine-automobi- le colli-slo- a

In Houston.
William E. Bennett, , of Dal-

las, was killed Saturdaynear Der.-toa.wh-

his' car collided with a
truck.

The collision of a large truck
loaded with crushed rock and a
city bus killed Mrs.
Pauline-- Ellis Saturday.

Three membersof ar Sioux Falls.
S.D..JamllyereJdlled:j3aturda
nearGainesville In a two-ca-r col
llslon on a farm road. Dead were
B. M. Krucgcr, S, and bis son,
Jeffrey Lynn, about2,""and adaugh
ter, Marda, 5.

nenry juitner uarner, 54. a
Gainesville painter. Was"killed
Sundaywhen the car In which he
was riding overturned at the Red
River bridge oa Highway 77 north
w uamesvuie. ;s

Roy Sanders,'26, Was stabbedto
death la SaaAntonio la
in argument a minor
traffic collision.

Mrs. Atfaa Davis French. 82. was
killed Sundaynight when she,was
Struck by a car nearher home In
Keener Tex., five Smiles east of
cienurne.

Toys AnJ Everythrnj
For Your Hobbles

Alrplanea Boats LeaUier Crafla
' H.O. Uodel Railroad KKo

HOBBY .SHOP
SOS Caet Xrd. Bbt Sorma,

CHRISTMAS i

SPECIAL
This Coupon

rWI
Good For One

' 8x10
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Portrait '
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RacistGroupChief
Pleads Innocent'
To AssaultChargt

WASHINGTON W Rryaat W.
Bowles, president of the Associa
tion for the Advancementof White
People, entered a plea of inno
cence today to a charge that he
beat up a Negro letter carrier.

After entering his plea, Bowles
asked for a conferencewlta Asst
U.S. Atty. Kenneth D. Wood.

Wood agreed to the conference
to hear Bowlea's side of the case
and determinewhetherto go ahead
with the prosecution. Wood said
that suchconferencesusually were
granted when requested by

Bowles is accused ofbeating up
Roscoe V. Cooper, 39, in the lobby
of the building where Bowles's

organization has
Its headquarters.

Bowles and his wife. Lois, have
filed a charge of disorderly con
duct against Cooper. They alleged
Cooper used profane and abusive
language to Mrs. Bowles. Cooper
is scheduledto be tried Thursday.

PopeCrownsImage
Of Virgin As Rites
Mark Marian Year

ICAN-CaTYtR-Ia-the-su-

preme ceremony of the Roman
Catholic Church's Marian Year,
PopePius XII crownedan ancient
Image of the Virgin Mary today
and proclaimed her queen of
heavenand earth.

an addressfrom the altar of
St Peter'sBasilica, the
pontiff called on the Virgin's "un
ending goodness" to' "obtain for
men who are sollcltlous of their
reponslbHIties the grace to over
come despondency and Indolence."

The Pope warned that "at this
hour no one may allow himself a
moment's rest when. In so many
countries, just freedom Is op-
pressed, truth obscured by the
machinations, of lying propaganda,
and the forces of evil, as lt were,
seem to be unleashed upoa the
earth."

FourAirmen Chargtd
In Turk Flag Incident

IMIR, Turkey CB Four Amer-
ican Air Force men were held la
a Turkish prison today chanted
with insulting the Turkish flag la
an after-midnig- ht escapade.,

A NATO spokesman identified
the four as: Airman 1.C Wilbur
Facher. (Carringtba St) "Eliza-
beth, N.J.: Airman 2.C. Heary R.
Dunrr, 1816 OceaTrBeachHLong
view. Wash.: Airman 2.C. Ernest
E. MUner, (2847 Gaul St) Phila-
delphia: Sgt JosephA. Rochwell,
Hyde Park, Mass.

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

Sfafa and Federal Practice
First' Natl. Bank Bids.
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BatistaOppositionQuits
Vote Race,Asks Boycott

Br-SA- M 4UMMERL1N
HAVANA. Cuba, tron man

FulgcncioBatista ran unopposed In
Cuba'spresidentialelectionstoday
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Grati San Martin withdrew and
Urged Cubansto stay away from
the polls.

Grau quit the race last night
after the fire-ma-n Superior Elec-

toral Tribunal unanimously, turned
down his requestfor a delayof 8 or
10 days in today's balloting. The

former .President de-

nounced the electionsas a"farce,"
Batista, who Ins been in power
In Cuba since" he forced his way
baric to"the top in a 1952 coup, re-

turned fire In a television speech.
He charged that Grau withdrew
"becausehe knows he cannotwin"
and called on Cubansto Ignore his
call for a boycott '

In addition to a president, the
island republic is choosing a vice
president,a new Congress,sbt gov
ernors and many mayors and less-
er officials.

Approximately 2H million
Cubanswere eligible to vote in the
elections,Cuba'sfirst major ballot-
ing In six years.
--USraufa- name and those of bis.
followers will appear on the secret
ballots. Grau has said, however.
that under the rules of his Cuban
Revolutionary party (PRO none
can accept offices or seats in the
Congresseven if they get the most
votes.

An estimated 20,000 police, sol
diers and sailors stood guard at
the 8,319 polling places and other
strategic points throughout tho is-

land to keeporder following a cam
paign filled with terrorist activities
and severe government crack
downs.

No casualtieswere reported up
to the eve of the election although
bombs exploded in scatteredplaces
the last few days.

Security forces, making surprise
raids and searching automobiles,
said they uncovered hidden bombs,
arms and ammunitionandarreted
more than 100 suspected"subAr-sives.-"

Universitieswere close$to
prevent demonstrations. Firearm
permits wcr withdrawn.

Police blamedthe campaign'dis-
turbanceson Communists and fol-

lowers of Carlos Prio
Socarras, whom Batista over-
threw. Prio, in exile in Florida,
already bad called for Cubans to
boycott the election.

MothersTrade
Infants After
Hospital Switch

STRATFORD. England fl Two
young mothers who refusedto .ex
change their babies after doctors
said they had beenswitched at the
hospitalhave finally given in. Tbey
tearfully tradedthe boys
yesterday on m trial basis.

Doctors at the Forest Gate Hos
pital discoveredlast week they had
made an error in identification the
day after the infants were born.
Subsequent blood tests proved
there hadbeena mixup.

Mrs. Vera Bowers.22. knd Mrs.
Sheila Read.24. said they! still are
not convincedthey bad the wrong
babies.

"We havebeen over everyaspect
of the problem," Mrs. Bowers' hus
band said, "and our wives have
finally realized that If there Is to
be a switchover it has to be done
as soon as possible."

Mrs. Bowers added: "Before we
come to a final decision, we want
to see how the babies react"

Almost Broke Man
Proves He's Honest

NEW ORLEANS U1 A
man 111. Jobless and only $3

away from being broke found
SSI on a streetyesterdayand spent
severalhourssearchingfor its own-
er before returning It to a church
organization.

The man identified himself as
Bryan Diggs, a bank watchman
before failing health put him out
of work.

Mrs. Angelo Calabreil said she
had collected the money for a re-
pair fund at St Mary's Church.

Diggs refused any reward. teU-te-g

Mrs. Calabresi he hadS3 and
"that's enough for me "
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one-hal- f, of soft comfort and control

every taovement .'. one so only ..'. "You" rj fits
all hip 32 to 42. White onlyu, pantie or girdle.
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Genuine top grain cowhide
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER

This dlaoram shows how a sec
tion of Holland would go under
water without protection of dunes
and dikes.

Jmi

When I was in Holland 26 years
ago, the country containeda body
of salt water known as the
Zee. This was an arm of the North
Sea, but was shallow. It was less
than IS feet deep In most parts.

my return to the samearea.
I find that the Zee has van
ished in a senseof the word. Parts
of the provide soil for farm
ing. Other parts are by a
lake which contains freshwater!

A hasbeengoing on here;
a new act in the old play of Dutch
struggles against the sea. This
time' they haveusedtwentieth cen-
tury knowledge to plan and carry
out a mighty project

This project is-- well on the way,
but It tsljVr from complete. Half
a century may pass before the
polders are readyfor farming.

Dr.

J. Glenn Allen

Dentist
401

Petroleum Bldg.
General Practice
Hours 8 Till 5

Telephone

Unfinished
Styled for evary room and every nttd. Each
unit is readyto finish, all outer surfaces have
been smoothly sanded.

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY!

THORP PAINT STORE
109 West 4th Dial 44911
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Furniture

It has com to my

tht certain special Interest
groups an .bscklps a write-i-n

campaign In an effort t
defeat me as County Com-
missioner In the General
Eltctlon on Tuesday, I am
proud that you seltcttd me
as the Democratic nominee,
and had I not been, I' would
be most chtarfully support-
ing the nomlnCe. I will be
humbly grateful If you will
go to the polls on Tuesday
and support meh the Demo-
cratic nominee.

RespectfullySubmitted
G. E; (Rttf) GILLIAM

Democratic Nominee for
County Commissioner Pet 2

Howard County, Texas
tm ri. .
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tailored contour belt in

22, 24 and 26 Inch watst sizes.

Black, brown, navy and red.

Gold sqtlare eyelet trim.

$2.98

A polder Is an area of landwhich
has been claimed from the sea.
The Netherlandsbadmany polders
before the present project was
started. During a motor trip from
Amsterdam to Rotterdam I

which date backmore than
300 years.

It is hard to say how much land
In Holland Is 'above sea level, and
how much is below. The level of
the sea changeswith high and low
tides. In times of heavy storms,
the level rises above the high tide
mark.

If we take the average level be-
tween high and low tides, one fifth
of the whole country Is lower than
that average.One fifth of the coun-
try amounts to about 2,500 square
miles. Some of the land is 21 feet
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iTOCradwT Sfrtph Nylon

Shortie Glove

100 nylon shortie mado

in Italy tho ono size only

stretches to all

from 0 year old,chi!d to

ladles' 8 ..White only.

$1.98,

Munsingwear T-Shl-
rts

... for boys with nylon-reinforc-

non-sa-g neckband
the fieckband will never

stretchor sag out of shape
? fine white

combedcotton

Sizes 4 to 12.

95c
Sizes 14 to 18 $1.25

under the average sea level.
Stormsmay bring anotherstory.

Then the raging sea sometimes
rises six or eight feet above the
usual high tide mark. Except for
the dunes and dikes, half of Hol-

land could be flooded at a storm
level Of be sea.

Tomorrow: Danger of Failure.
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Texas Electric Service Co.
Presents

TOMORROW'S HEADLINES
Nightly At

The United States has 17 beet ..
sugar factories in 16 states which ,0:0 p "
produce 1,800,000 tons of sugar a !.
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